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Co-Op Office Man 
Is Coming Monday

POULTRY DAY ENROLLMENT IS 
NEXT TUESDAY SHORT OF 1929-'3G|

A. ft M. Collcfc Poaltry Expert* 529 Student* Enrol] First Twe Dap*

READY TO BUY 
COTTON SOON

Dcitrich Oive* Aasurance Hist 
cal Co<Op Marketing Will 

Begin Monday, Sept, l i

■■ X

The Tahok* aub-office of the Tex* 
as Cotton Co-operativ* Association, 
under supenriaion of the Federal 
Farm Board, will open next MondSay, 
according to Herman Deitrich, Lu^ 
hock district manager, in a letter to 
C. C. Williams of the local cham
ber of eurameree. The name of the 
local office manager, claeser and 
grader has not been annovnced, nor 
has the location of tbe effice been 
•elected.

Claude Holley, educational direc- 
for Lynn and Gana counties, com 
pleted his work Saturday and return
ed to Stanton, where he is chamber 
of commerce secretary. He carried 
the Farm Board's marketing plan 
into nineteen county communities, 
and a majority of the cotton growers 
are now fairly well acquainted with 
the organisation’s working plan.

Those who wish to market their 
cotton through the cooperative mgth 
od should sign up the marketing 
agreement as soon as possible so 
the shipping tags may be sent them 
Mr. Willisms says. Blank agree
ments may be had at the chamber of 
commerce office.

Cotton Season Is 
Opened In County

The cotton season is on.
Sixteen bales had been ginned in 

Tahoka up until neon Wednesday, 
and by the first of next week cotton 
is expected to be coming in more 
rapidly.

All the gins of the town have been 
remodeled and repaired and are now 
said by their owners to be in first 
class shape to handle all the cotton 
in Tahoka's trade territory.

Doe to the dry weather of the past 
summer, this year's crop is expected 
to be far below normal.

H OLD^TEEN  
BYPU REVIVALS

Will Conduct Demonstrations 
la  This County

School: others Are 
Still Coming In

Gardner Leads MS Yeung PeepU In 
Meetings Being Held Over 

Brownfield Asaociation

Two poultry experts from A. ft M. 
College in cooperation with County 
Agent Ray E. Shaver will hold a 
Poultry Field Day in Lynn County 
next Tuesday, at which demonstra
tions, lectures, and personal visits to 
local flocks will be held. Dinner is 
also to be served those attending the 
Field Day.

E. N. Holmgreen and Paul Cun- 
yus, poultry huabandrymen, are tbe 
two who will conduct the meetings.

The dhy’s 'program according to | 
present plans, will begin at 10 a. m.. | 
promptly, at the S. A. Cummings ; 
farm four miles south of Wilson. , 
Then, the Louis Mueller farm, fou r ! 
miles northwest of Wilson will be 
visited. Lunch will lr« served here 
or at some other place in the Wilson 
vicinity. In the afternoon, places to 
be visited are those of J. W. Young, j 
three miles norvh and one-half east 
o f Grassland: Claude Thomas and 
J ,W. Warrick at Grassland; and pos
sibly the Geo. C. Lindley farm a t ' 
Edith and the R. W. Fenton farm, 
tsro miles east of Tahoka

■ ■■ e -  — . '

School Opens With 
Excellent Program

Enrollment in the Tahoka public 
schools the first two days of rsgis- 
tration was 629, according to J. B. 
Pace, superintendent. This total Is 
167 short of last year’s total regis
tration for the first two weeks. Stu
dents are still enrolling, but it is not 
expected that the enroliment this 
year will come up to that of last 
year when an all time record was 
set, 686 being enrolled the first two 
weeks.

The enrollment by schools and 
grades for the first two days fol
lows:

High School
Post graduates, 3; eleventh grade, 

40; tenth, 4^; ninth, 40; eighth, 49; 
total, 174. Seventh gra<fe, 39; total 
at high school building, 218.

Central Ward
Sixth grade, 80; fifth, 40; fuerth, 

51; third, 62; second 32; first 61; to
tal 267.

South Ward
Eighth grade, 6; seventh, 6; sixth. 

B; fifth, 4; third, 6; second. 3; first, 
IB; toUl, 49.

Showers Benefit 'EXERCISES ARE 
Crops Slightly WELL ATTENDED

A dashing shower which fell over 
a large portion of the eastern half 
of the county Just before dark yes
terday evening measured a half Inch 
at Tahoka. Redwine reported only a 
light shower. Grassland a quarter of 
an inch, and Eldith only enough to 
lay the dust. Tahoka and vicinity 
probably received the heaviest down
pour.

The shower may be of very slight 
beneflt to feed, and has cooled the 
atmosphere. A good rain would still 
be welcomed on the feed.

MAKE DROUTH 
AREA SURVEY

Pace, Nelseu. WilUame, Bdwards 
And Wm vUt Maks Talka 

Before Crowd Monday

Kiwanians Hear 
School Teachers

The program of the Kiwaaia Ohib 
consisted o f a vocal solo by Mias 
Ex*elyn Bhepherd, teacher of Span
ish and English In the High Bchool. 
Mise Sbrpherd's singing was enthu
siastically received by the club. The 
next number on the program was a 
•tatement of the aims and purpooee 
of the school with reference to ath
letic events by MT-. Weir Washam, 
bead coach and toacber of history, 
who was followed by Mr. V. A. Dean, 
teacher of ecience and public speak
ing and who is aaabtant coach.

Six hundred and sixty-eight men 
and women, boys and girls, repre
senting sixteen Baptist Churcbos in 
the Brownfield Baptist Association 
enrolled in the B. Y. P. U. Classes 
the first night of tbe meeting, which 
was Monday, Sept 8th.

These sixteen B. Y. P. U. Revivals 
are being conducted by sixteen men 
and women from various seetioaa o f 
tbe state who are representing the 
Slate B. Y. P. U. Department oT 
Texas. At tba first moating o(' 
pastors and workers Tuesday after 
noon in Brownfield It was re'ported 
that sixty classes had bean orgaaiaad 
in tba eixtaea churches with an aa 
rollment o f 988; that SO new B. Y 
P. Ua were being organised this 
week with eeventy-five new adblt 
leaders and sponsors to direct them

The meetings will close Sunday 
with a gTMt comoMUcemant senrioa 
for all graduates at Brcsmfield.

This service srill begin at S:B0 with 
a song and devotional service. All 
of the graduates from tba elxtaan 
churches will receive their diplomas, 
certificates or seals Sunday after 
noon. A bonnet • will be given the 
church making th e  best record

FOOTBALL GAME NAME COURT’S 
HERE FRIDAY JURY PANELS

Aid of Red Croeo May Be Asked 
Many of Cauaty’a nsaple

Are Deatitate

If

Season Opaua With Wllsan: AUdoge 
Face Streaaone Blevou- 

* Game Schedule

Meeting eleven tMoes, eight of 
which may be eonaiderad as serious 
contenders for the district champion
ship, Tahoka High Scbool’s football 
teaas, this year faces the most stren
uous schedule In its history. The 

laaoa opens here tomorrow la a 
game with Wilson on tbe local grid- 
>ron.

The schedule was arranged by 
Coach Weir Washam and Supt. J. B. 
Pace at a meeting of football 
coaches and officials o f  Went Tex
as held In Labbock Saturday.

Washam is facad with building a 
team around seven laat year

District Cfurt Ssaafeu Opeaa Sept. 
22ad; Docket Expected To Be 

Very Ught This Term

(Cantinuad on last page)

Both these men made impressive and 
timely speeches. Other guests intro- during the week, 
duced to the club were Mr. T. C. The Firet Baptist Church, Tabo 
Gardner of the Young People’s De- ka. Rev. O. J. Hull, pastor, is leading 
partment of the Baptist Church, aad the campaign with omre than 100 an 
Mr. Owetm, superintendent of tba rolled in the B. Y. P. U. classes. 
Edith school, both of them making More than 100 Tahoka Baptists will 
short talks. complete a book this week and ra-

The appreciation of the Kiwanis ceive their diploma Sunday after-
Club for the school and the fa c u lty --------------------------------------------------------
and all the activitieo o f the ecboal 
for the year was expressed in a few 
words by the Rev. Ike Breedlove, 
who also assured the faculty and 

that the community sad the 
■arvice argaaiMtioeis within it would 
■Mloobtadly ba bahind tha coachaa 
aad tha school in the athlatk events 
of the yMr. The fact that the Ki- 
wMils Gleb U la the work of build- 
ii^  cbaractea along with the other 
worthwhile institutions o f the com
munity was streased .

------------------------ ------------- —

DaingerfieW—SUU will pay two- 
thirds and local citiiens oae-thlrd of 
coste for asphalting Highways No.
11 and 49 through part of corporate 
limiU of town.

Kiwanis Chib At 
New Home Meet

District court will open Monday, 
September 28, for tbe fall term, and 
Jurors selected to serve published 
balow are furnished by County and 
District Clerk Trnett Smith. Due to 
a prospective Ught docket. Judge 
Gordon B. McGuire ordarad petit 
Jury lists drawn for only twe waeke 
instead ef the usual three weeks.

The first areek will ba taken up by 
civil cases and tbe seesloa of the 
grand Jury.

The following have been drawn for 
service on the grand Jury and are re
quested to report Monday, Sept. 82,
at 10 a. m.:

(Continued on laat page)

Presiding Elder 
Will Pleach Here

Cotton Picking 
Jobs Available

Who waaU a Jab pkkiag cut- 
tan? C. C. WilUaam. aecreUry 
af tha Tabaka chamber af aam- 
merce. has Jabs far several 
Lyna caaaty people.

He Mys that the laqaeat madle 
ia The Lyna Caaaty Neds laat 
weak that fsnaera qmplay t l ^  
aetgkbors or other home paopb 
to preference ta peeple from 
other seetiano af tha state, aad 
capadally Mexicaaa. met with 
favor assaag many farmers wha 
have rapartad ta him. AH are 
ia hMrty accard with tha plan, 
aad a few have already reported 
that they need pMkara.

Anyaaa wha neads pickars, or 
anynna wha aaoda work In re- 
qaeaUd ta ana tba Chamber of 
Cammsrw afflca . m  a free asa-

(Omttaued an last page)

New Home School
Opens With 142

New Home school, one of the larg
est in tbe county, opened Wednesday 
with 142 students enrolled. A spoc- 
ial opening program was held at 
which a m ajesty of the district's 
patrons were in attendance.

“ I have never had a school to 
start o ff with such great enthusiasm 
on the part of patrons,”  J. C. IlMm- 
as, superintendent and school man 
of long experience, tokf The News.

Besidae tha superintendent, the 
faculty is com post o f the follow
ing: Hettia Murrell, principal; R. Ia 
Craig, CUo Jackson, Isabel Adams, 
Basel Coleman, and Audrey (Camp
bell.

Call Meeting Of
Farmers, Ginners

A meeting of Lynn county farm
ers and ginners in the county court 
room Saturday afternoon at 4 o’
clock has been called, a group of 
farmers asks The News to state.

tempt to reach an agreement on tbe 
price of ginning during the 
Just now opening, and the fi 
srlTl likely ask that the ginning prioe 
be reducadL The present price is 40c 
per hundred.

North Carolina state collage is 
holding a summer school for Jaaitore. 
And H is said the studaats are all 
steamed up over their studiae.

, -...a--------- —  -
Paint thy tongue aa the aovO af

Sixty people, citixens of the eom- 
munity, Tahoka Ktwanians and their 
wives, attended a chicken sapper 
preparad by the New Hoam Womens 
Home Demonstration (^uh at that 
place last Thursdiw' alight.

A program, the pprpoee of which 
was to stimBlate grod will between 
the two commimitioa and ta study 
the constiution of the United Btatea, 
was presided over by C. C. Williama. 
Dr. C. B. Townes rmd the preamble 
to the constHution and the American 
creed, aad G. H. Nelson made a talk 
on the constitution. P. W. Goad 
gave tbe address of welcome, aad 
Truett Smith raepoadad.

Local citisens srers high ia praise

There will be two very special ser
vices at the Methodist (Church Sun
day. Jesse Roberson, who was li
censed from this church last year 
will proMh at the morning hour, 
and the Reveread C. A. Bickley, pre
siding aldar, will preach at tbe ev
ening hour, at eight o ’clock. Broth
er Jaeae Robersoa is a promislag 
young preacher, and a surprisingly 
good speaker, while Brother Bickley 
is reputed to be one o f tbe beet 
preachers in West Texas. The pub
lic is vary cordially Invited ta attend 
both these serveae.

Th« Connecticut farmer who trad
ed 75 acres of land or a radio eat

o f the spirit of the hosts 
played toward them.

aa die- ! the other day, felt, c f  eoursa, that 
he had grounds for the exchange.

League Series Starts; 
Southland Wins First

Temple Brashear Is 
Now In Calif ornia

J. Temple Brashear and wife, 
formerly .of Tahoka, are now in 
Brawley, California, where Mr. Bra
shear is manager af a dry goods 
store. The follosriag item is taken 
from- a Brawley newspaper, and is 
headed “ New store manager bar* is

The purpose Is said to he to at*, from Texas, as you’d know, even on
a dark night”

“ J. T. Brashear, manager of the 
United Dry Goods Store ia Brawley.. 
who came hero a few daya ago from 
Texas, brought with him a genuine 
old Texas drawl that would ha rac- 
ognised as of tbe Texas brand’ even 
on a dark night

T h e  new managar sraa tnmafer- 
rad from the United star* at Mid
land, Texas, when ha bad aervod In 
a like capacity some tima, ta taka 
charge here aa the peraunent nwn- 
nger.”

Tahoka Jest the first game af the 
play-off series to Bauthland her* 
yesterday afternoon in a hot cantest 
by tha scora of 4 to S. Burleson 
pHchad for Tahoka and Gregory for 
the winners.

Tha South Plains league season 
ended Sunday, Tahoka winning aver 
Levelland 8 to 8. Southland was erln- 
ner of the sacend half of the splH- 
season: Tahoha af tha first.

Tha two teams nwet again this 
afternoon at Southland, and return 
hers for a third game Sunday. Mon
day they play at Southland, and if a 
fifth gam* is nacasaary ta detarmina 
tha championship the two teams will 
draw to see'in  which town the da- 
cidiag game is to ba ptayud on Toaa- 
day. Tha winner of tha sarias gata 
the 8200 pot posted by tiw six league 
team mamben, Lnhbock, Levallaad, 
Brownfield, Anton, Southlaad. and 
Tahoka. knar gats flOO. Gate 
receipts ars being divided on a 90- 
40 basia.

Efforts are being made locally to 
secure >Red O oes aid In Lyna Coun
ty for those who ere in need o f food, 
clothing, or medicine. A committee 
recently appointed by Governor Don 
Moody on the recommendation o f W. 
B. Slaton, composed o f Judge C. H. 
Cain, W. C. Wells, R. E. Shaver, and 
A. L. Lockwood, la a meeting Mon
day afternoon decided to make a sur
vey of the county to determine the 
needs, if any, and report to the gov
ernor in an effort to get help.

The following committees were ap
pointed to represent their respective 
communitlee, and anyone In need of 
food, clothing or medicine are ra- 
quested to report to one of the com-1 
mitteemen immediately:

New Lyna: R. W. Barton, Post,' 
Rt. 2; J. B,, Miller, Tahoka. Rt. 1.

Magnolia: J, Ray, Tahoka, Rt. 
1; Lehman Mathis, Poet, R t R 

Grassland: Luther Thoasas. Post 
R t 8; J. W. Warrick, Post, R t I.

Gordon: Ia L  Carbell, Post, R t t :
I W. M. Bruster, Southland, R t  1.
 ̂ Morgan: Clyde Shew, Wilson. R t 
: 2; Ed Milliken, Wilson. R t 2; R. L.
* Thompeon, Wilson, R t 2. |

Wilson: R  E. Finley. Wilson; C. 
A. Coleman. Wilson, R t 2; C. N. 
Kopecky, Wilson.

Jo* Stokes: J, J. Gray, Wilson; W, 
T. Medlin, Lubbock, Rt. 9.

New Home: Jo* Poindexter, Wll- 
acn, R t 1; S. L. Smith, Tahoka, Rt. 
4; J. W, Armontrout Tahoka. R t 4.̂  

Dixie: A. F. Pitts, Tahoka, R t  4|

(Continued on last pegs)
. ■ ■ w —  -

Local Men Attend
Football Meeting

Weir Washam, high school coach 
aad Supt J. B. Pace atteadhd a 
meeting c f  football coaches and of* 
fifials in Lubbock Saturday at arhlch 
the West Texas (kaches and Offic
ials Association was orgaaisod. The 
meeting was called by Coach P. W. 
Cawthon of Texas Tech and attend
ed by over 100 football men from 
Ballinger and San Angelo oa the 
south to Anurillo on the north and 
WichiU Falls, fo r t  Worth, and Dal
las on the east.

A study aras amd* of new and old 
football rales, aad understsuidings 
were reached oa nsany problems of 
officiating at West Texas games.

Possibly the largest crowd ever to 
attend such an occa<«ion locally, fill
ed the High School Auditorium Mon
day morning at the formal opening 
program of the Tahoka city schools. 
Many patrons were present mani
festing their interest In the success 
of the city’s largtst inatituion.

Ro'gistration and classification of 
students began last Thursdhy and 
continued throughout Friday.

The new superintendent. J. B. 
Pace, presided at the Monday’s pro
gram, Introducing the speakers, and 

I making a talk himself.
The program c|>ened with the In- 

I vocation by Rev. Owen J. Hull, fol
lowed by the singing o f “ America.”  

C. C. Williams, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, the first 
speaker, said the school was the 
greatest institution in the commun
ity. He especially stressad it’s fi
nancial ImporUnce, and stated that 
the people of this district had 8140,- 
000 Invested In echo I bulhlings, ex
clusive of much of Um ^ttipmeat. 
that approximately 860,090 is spent 
annually to educate the district’s 709 
scholastics. He said tim average

(Conthinad on last page)
------------------ ----- -

Busbess Expert 
Will Spei^ Here

Alphonse Johnson, head of the 
department af trad* exteaklon o f the 
Dallas Ghamber of ComaMree, will 
•peak in Tahoka Wednesday, Octo
ber 8th. C. C. Williams ann'unc d at 
a meeting of the CThamber o f Coos- 
m em  directors Tuesday afternoon. 
Mt. Johnson is a merchandising sx- 
pert and his address will be o f in
terest to business men in that it 
will deal with better mercitaadisiag 
methods.

The directors on the suggestion ef 
Mr. Williams voted to have an an
nual audit of tbs organisation’s books 
made by a committee eompoeed of 
Truett Smith, D. A. Barkhurst and 
L  F. Craft

Drouth conditions in West Texas 
and proposed aid ef destitute fami
lies In I,ynn county was discussed 
but na action was taken, siase the 
directors were of the opinion that 
conditiona are not yet such that 
many people are in need of food or 
clethiag. They favored the move to 
encourage the ns* of local labor aa 
much as possible in gnthsriag tha 
crops.

- -0 -
FIRB 18 NEAR 8ERIOU8 

fir* department ipsd* a run 
to the S. N. McDaniel home Satur
day afternoon where a large pile of 
kindling had caught fir* and threat
ened to spread to a renf hoase aad 
the McDaniel bom*.

New Home Man 
Profits On ^udan

Ninety-five dottars and slghty- 
flve cents from 80 acres of sedan

T. C. Gard^r S ^ ,  r r * .“  S” ’T J
At Baptist Church : mlles west of N*w Homs.

— ■ —  During the month of Jane Mr.
Mr. T. C. Gardner, o f Dellas, who MorrosT's thirteen cows produced 

has been speaking twice each day a t ' 22T.4 pounds of fht at a coat o f 17e 
the First Baptist Church dorii^ the | per pound. The same cows xrere 
present week will also speak Sunday '■ tamed in a good sndan pasture dhr- 
moming aad ev^ing. ‘nw  members lag the month of July and they pco- 
and friends of thiq church are being duced 497J pounds at a east o f llJ)e 
Inspired by the great msassges | per pound. The difference ia the 
brought by this consecrated laynuin. pounds of fat and milk produced and 
Mr.*Gardner Is Isading ia aa Assoe- the difference of S.le per pound In 
iatienal B. Y, P. U. revival being pat 
on by the churches o f the Browa- 
fleld Associatioa. • Tbe revival is 
proving a blessing t o  a l l  the 
churches.

cost af production gave Mr. Marrow 
the 898JS from the sudhu pasture.

Du* to the dry wesUher the pas
ture get short ia August aad the 
cost of production climbed to lR4c 
per pound.

In the laat fosr moatha, Mr. Mar
rows have produced 1,888.4

Time to me is ao precieos that | 
wHh great diffisalty I etsal an bear i row's
in sight days, sithw to satisfy aey* 1 pounds o f fat at a cost ef 18Jc per 
self or to gratify my frtsads.--Jete! pound aad have made him a ptefit 
Knox. * ‘ af 8409JR
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An we have not seen an3rthins in 
The Newt from this community for 
some time we will contribute a few 
lines.

The weather it still hot and dry. 
Some reported showers last week but 
they don’t do much rood as it it 
too hot and dry close by.

.Vfew are bejrinninK to pull tome 
cotton.

L. K. Nelson took the first bale 
from this community to the Draw 
irin last week. ■'

The crop is roinjc to 1>e very short 
and of poor quality.

Mr. Ab Sosebee and family an<f 
Mr. Glen Cantrell and family left 
Saturday afternoon to make their 
home near Corpus Christi. We wish 
for them more prosperity than they 
met with while they lived among us.

The Edith singing class met. with 
ns Sunday afternoon and we all erC 
joyed some right gsod singing. We 
cordially invite them back again.

We were very glad to have Mrs. 
John Berry back in SundTay Sichnol 
with as Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Uggle visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holloway 
Sunday amf Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Traweek vis
ited George Henry and family Sun
day afternoon.

Miss'Edna Walters was hurt acci- 
ifentally with a bail on the school

ground Monday morning. We hope 
not seriously.

MY. and Mrs. Alonso Rutledge vis
ited in the honte of L. C. Johnson 
and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Smith visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Stewart of Grassland Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Holloway and baby 
have been on the sick list but are im
proving now. _  —

Our school is progressing nicely. 
— Reporter.

New Home
The school at New Home opened 

Wednesday September 3rd, with a 
large number o f students. Mr. 
Thomas, superintendent. Miss Hettie 
Murrell, principal and Mrs. R; L. 
Craig are the high school teachers. 
So far, only seven students have en- 
v^lled in the eleventW'grade which 
Has been added this term. Miss Cleo 
Jackson teaches the sixth and sev
enth grades. Miss Isabel Adams, the 
fourth and fifth. Miss Hazel Cole
man the second and third, and Miss 
Audrey Campbell, the primary work. 
We are hoping for a splendid year 
of work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hilton of 
Woodrow and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hil
ton of Levelland are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hilton of New Home.

iRev. Johnson, who has been con
ducting a ' revival at Lakeview,

TOTHEPUBUC
Saturday morninp: we will start our

Delivery Service Again.
And owing: to the price of cattle we are 
able to furnish you meat at the following 
prices.

Steak, our best ciiin, Ib  ̂ ... 2Sc
Other Steak, Ib  ̂ . ....... . . 20c
Roast, per lb„ ........ /7*/2C to 20c
Rib Roast, per lb ; ... . ISc
Hamburger and Chili ____ 17ViC

Our Phone Number is 49

JACKSON & WRIGHT MARKET

CONNOUY MOTOR COMPANY

Another New Ford
Car

Deluxe Roadster
(With Rumble Seat)

Another distinguished sport car has been 
added to the Ford line. It is smart, youth
ful, with graceful flbwing'lines, flashing 
colors and rich jappointments. And as 
speedy as it looks!
The new Ford De Luxe Roadster is up
holstered in genuine Bedouin- grain 
leather, tan colored to match the strik
ing top. This top is hand-tailoped in ap
pearance, with small natural wood*bows. 
The rear curtain has an oval window of 
heavy plate glass.

Other pleasing features are the com
fortable rumble seat, fender-well f o r  
spare wheel, folding trunk-rack, folding 
windshield and windshield wings o f 
Triplex* shatter-proof glass and the 
bright, gleaming Rustless Steel used for 
many exterior metal parts. ,

Come in and see this new Ford De 
Luxe Roadster, and arrange for a dem
onstration. It is striking in appearance 
and a joy to drive.

De Luxe Week Sept, IS to 20

New Ford Truck With Closed Cab

1;'̂  'f.'i ^

NRW rord Modul AA trucks and 
Model A light delivery cart 
wkre announced this week by 

tha Ford Motor Company and are on 
display In the show rooms of Ford 
daalera.

ChangM In the tracks are prin
cipally la the front end, which lies 
been completely redesigned, and in the 
cab. The radiator la higher with more 
cooling surface, fenders are wide and 
flowing, and a black cowl strip adcU* a 
note of distinction.

The new Model AA trucks with the 
fourmpeed transmission Introduced 
several months ago may be hud with 
enclosed or open cah. The ent-UiKed 
cab, shown above. Is all steel, it is low 
In appearance yet with ample head 
room. The open cab is of bUick rubber

top material and Is easily removed. 
Both cab,! are equipped with wind
shields of Triplex shatterproof glass 
ami vacuum type windshield wipers.

.Model AA trucks may be'bad with a 
platform body, which can be equipped 
with stakes or a panel body. The 
chassis has many improvementa. In
cluding the foiir-apeed tranamlaelon. 
larger front brakes, stronger springs, 
power take-off opening and optional 
dual rear wheels.

The .Model A line of new commercial 
cars comprises a light delivery truck 
with pick-up body, a deluxe delivery 
truck, a small panel truck and a sta
tion wtMton. These care have tha 
entailer wbeeli and larger Urea of tha 
new Ford passenger cars.

T-Bar
Rev. Duncan began n revival nt 

thii place Sunday afternoon. He ia 
jixpeeting Brother Parr to be with 
him tonight We are hoping to aaa 
a large attemfance and lota o f in
terest taken during this meeting.

Our principle, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Therp, returned to Brownwood the 
last of the week ao Mrs. Thorp would 
be ready to start into Howard Payne 
Ocllege Monday, Sept. 8th as our 
school vrill not open until Dec. 1st 

Miss Walker and aunt o f Arling
ton ai|e visiting Mrs. Arthur Mc
Millan and family this week.

Mias Mcl.aurin of O’Donnell spent 
the week end with Minnie -Fay Mc
Millan and Mary Helen Henderson. 

Mrs. Ruby Collins of Lubbock and

Mias May Cunningham were Sunday 
visitors of their mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Linley entertained ^  
the young folka with a party Satur
day night. A large crowd and a 
good time was reported.

Mr. Jim Adams and Willardf Moore 
returned Saturday from Wichita’ 'w 
Falls where they have been visiting 
relatives the past few days.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy shown us during the illness 
and loss of our dear wife and moth
er. We especially appreciate ths 
flowers.

G. W. IJkNGFORD 
AND FAMILY

I'lM I I 'M U  i n  I I t i I M U '< !'»♦ ♦ ♦»  >

I

preached to a large crowd at New 
Home Sunday morning.

Profeaaor Thomas preached to a
Central

large crowd at Joe Stokes Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Rev, R. E. Boat of Dimmitt, is 
conducting a B. Y’ . P. U. revival at 
the New Home Baptist Church this 
s'eek.

Rev. R. E. Bo.sl, W. I. Lemon, Le
ona Lemons Pauline Thomne, and 
Wilson Bennett went to Brownfield 
Tuesday.

Lenoa l^einon <«ipent last week in 
Lubbock visiting friends and rela- 
tivee.

Florence and Loyoe Goad spent 
Sunday with Irene and Nora Mode.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlan McWhorter ef 
Woodrow attended the singbig at 
New Honse Sunday night.

Mr< and -Mre. Morris were guests 
in the W. I. Lemon home Sunday.

Mr. Carlton H-iwIdna la visiting 
his siater, Mrs. Joe Unfred.

Mra. A. B. Swafonf o f Amarillo 
returned to her home Suodair from 
visiting in the W. R. Blocker home.

The Woodrow echool haa turned 
cut for n month for cotton picking.

Mieeee Winnie Altman and Fran
cis C. Dnlaney o f Woodrow are vla- 
iting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lee of 
Amherst have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lemley since last week.

Mr. S. H. Grydej’s mother, Mra. 
W. H. Gryder of Esnfh, is 
in his home.

Mist Nora Sawyer of Idalou is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Q. Adams.

Mrs. L. N. Hancock left Tuesday 
for Hobbs, New Mexieo, where he is 
doing carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McWhorter and 
son c f  Baird and Mrs. Delbert Saw
yers and children o f Idalou were

Ladies’ and Childroi’s

HOSE
15c to $2.00

S. R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE
The B. Y. P. U. Revival started 

Sunday night with Mr. Lawson of 
Breckenridge as director and work
er with the seniors and adults. Mr. 
Luther Kenley as leader of the in
termediates and Mist Levis Bos- 
worth, leader o f the juniors.

The Lubbock B. Y. P. U. also ren
dered a program here Sunday night 
which was enjoyed by nlL

Mrt. Butler’s father, ' Mr. Bloom 
and iRuby Nichole of Breckenridge 
arc viaiting In the Butler home this 
week. Mr. Butler has returned home 
from the southern cotton fields. -  J  

Mrs. Gladys Moore, who has been {^ 
at the bed side o f her mother, Mrs.
R. Bosworth, has returned to her 
home in Durango, Colo. Mr. Inkle- 
barger and Otis Bosworth went with 
her.

Miss Maurine Elliott hae been at 
Clyde for the peat two weeks with 
an aunt who has been sick.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and family had 
relatives with them Saturday and 

•Sunday from Friona.
Miss Dorthy Hudspeth of Midway 

and Mias Cornelia Shannon o f Gar- 
Lyan apeat last week wHh Miss 
Clara Harter.

Mr, Clifford Haynes of Poet vii- 
ited with the Wood boys last week.

. A party was given at the Wood
VIS ting  ̂ food  time re

ported.
Hies Minnie Hood, who attended 

school at Canyon this summer, re
turned home last week.

Misses Gladys and Eunice Tank- 
ersley and Estena Harter will at
tend the Lubbock high school this 
year.

We had a nice rain in this part

It

Light— Power— Ice

LgueaU ia the R. Q. Adam* home last | last week which was gladly received 
I week. i thongh it was too late to do the

Meaars. TL L. Smith, T. D. Gray,, parched crope much good.
and Wayman SmitK laft* Sunday f o r , 

[a business trip in New Mexico. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown and I 

{.family and Mrs. and Mrs. Wade 1 Smith and family went to Brown- , 
field Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. C. G, Roper return-1 
ed recently from PUinview where 
they have been visiting Mr Roper’s 

I parents.
Messrs. Voyd and Wilmer Smith j 

went to Plainvlew Sunday.
Mrs. C. G

B. J. Emanuel, Jr., has gone back 
to school in Oklahoma.

Mr. Earl Odom, who underwent an 
operation at lAibbock a few days ago, 
haa returned home and is reported ! 
to be doing fine.

There has been some cotton pick- 
I Ing started in this part and oh how 
{ it makes our backs hurt to even 

look down the rowl Our cotton fail
ed to do any good this year as it was

I home Saturday from 
Sanitariunv— Reporter.

the Lnbbeck

, . , shaded with a bloom which spread
th* top of the sUIk. I don’t 

Leuiae and M ^  L^ki^r believe we can uie any of those five
ited in the J. H. Smith home i thousand pickers which was report-

Mri; J. J. Omy sms able to retam , would need on the south plains
to harvest the average crop o f tha 
country. Yea, we failed to ipake a 
crop as the rains faQad to come, but 
still wa believe w t are in the best 
part of Texas. Let us try to adjust 
oureeisus to present conditions and 
it srlll ba a graat help to us when 
the tide changes.—Reporter.

Morgan
W’ell, we have no rain yet but it 

'looks like we might get a ehowsr. 
If sre coaid only get a good rain we 
weuld make enough fa ^  to get by

I.
So gaany from our community have 

gone off to pick cotton and head 
maixe.

Tha young folks enjoyed a eoeial 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Cosgrove Friday night

Mrs. MartlMi Ehio and eon, Wil
liam, and his family of New Hope, 
visited the famines of J. N. Toum- 
send and Ben Briager last Snndhy 

MiM Clarice Hall apant tha weak 
and with her parents at Tahdka. 
t Mhadamaa Cade and Pruitt viait- 

echool last week.
Something over ten dollars was 

at the pie qoeial Saturday 
ht ’The money will be used to 

hay a basket hall for tha girhi.
Ed Milliken balped hit brother, 

Bonnie, move into Wilson Mondny. 
—^teporUr.

The post office department ie being 
opemtel at a loss of 60 million dol
lars a yaar. A plan is underway to 
increase the postage on letters to 3Vk 
cents to make op for the lots. When 
the fKMt office department incresw- 
ed the revenue on printed mailing 
cards the revenue from this source 
immediately feU below its former 
levM.

3I/SS ELIZABETH 
SMITH

Teacher of Violin
Every Tneeday wnd fMday 

Begianlng Sagt. •

High Bdwnl and Ward Schaal

*

1“

Service
: «

Texas Utilities Co.
“ WeLightniflWay”

1 1 >» » l t { I II t » » l fA

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

^  Our Winner, j
E lO l lF  4S Ib s^

>2 3 5

COFFEE, Fancy Pflabeny, 3 Ih. 89c
TEA, Liptmi’s, Ul, . 22c

Salmon 14
BROOMS, A good one. 39c
PEACHES, gaUon, 55c

tOLbn.—

so
vs



Sundfay 
father, 

Iham.
K^rtained “  
ty Satur- 

Id and a

|r(f Moore 
W ic h iU '^
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H. D. CLUB WOMEN WILL HOLD 
EXHIBIT HERE SEPT. 23 AND 24

visiting

kur many 
ind lym- 
jie Ulneai 
Ind moth* 
piate tha

ID

1

: :

The Lynn County Home Demoiv-
___ityatkm Club women and ylrls will

hold an,exhibit of their products at 
TaKoka on Sept. 23 and 24th. The 
Judfinr will be on the mominc of 
Sept. 28 by Miss Bess Edwards of 
College Station, Texas. Erery mem* 
ber o f the Home Demonstration 
Clubs is expected to make some type 
o f an exhibit.

This year the prises will go to the 
indifAdual women ratiier jthan t|ie 
Club. Any woman may make as 
many entries as she chooses. Below 
is given a list that she may select 
from:

1 quart canned carrots.
1 quart canned tomatoes.
1 quart canned beets.
1 quart canned peaches 
1 quart canned pears 
1 quart canned plums 
1 quart canned snap beans or 

field peas.
1 -quart canned blackberry or dew

berry.
1 quart other canned fruit.
1 quart sweet pickled peaches 
1 quart sweet pickled pears 
1 quart sweet pickled watermelon 

rind.
1 quart pickled beets.
1 quart cucumber pickles 
1 quart other vegetable pielple.
1 pt. red pepper hash or re^ h  
1 pt. chopped bermnda onion pickle 
1 pt. of any other relish 
1 pt. of green tomato pickle.
1 qt. peach preserves 
1 quart apple preserves 
1 quart pear preserves 
1 quart watermelon rind preserves 
1 glass grape jelly 6 os. No. 2891. 
1 glass plum Jelly, 6 os. No.
1 glass dewberry Jelly, 6 os.,

2891.
1 glass apple Jelly, 6 os.. No. 2891. 
Pillowcases.
Towel •
Dresser Scarf
Woman’s wash dress (print, ging

ham. chambray, linen and other 
similar materials.)

Home-made braided rug (gunny 
sack)

Boys cotton suit, ages 2 to 5.
Giris cotton dress, ages 2 to 5. 
Girls cott^^dress with bloomers, 

ages 6 to 9. \
Miscellaneous list:
Best article made for Home Im

provement may be magasine rack, 
pictures, etc.

Best collection of articles made 
from feed and flour sacks.

Largest variety of fruits, meats 
and vegetables in tin.

All 4-H pantry demonstrators will 
be required to exhibit eight differ
ent articlee from their pantry; all 
garden demonstrators are re<giired 
to exhibit six quarU of vegetables 
from their garden. These canned ar
ticles should bo in the square club 
Jars with glass lids and must be 
labeled with the 4-H club labels. All 
poultry demonstrators must have a

SLATS DIARY
F rid a y -^ a  and me was up to the 

d ty  today and when got on the st. 
ear to ride out to sec her cussen the 

Cunduckter ast ma 
how old eras I and 
she replyed and 
sed Well I think 
he is gbout 8 jrrs. 
of age and the 
cunducter sed. My 
goodness me h e 
looks at if he 
mite be 12 yrs old 
and ma replyed 
and sed Well ho 
wirrys a grate 
deal of the time.

Saterday — Un- 
kel Hen says ho 
can recolleck when 
a horse wood get 
shared of an otto- 

mobeel but last week he drove his 
colt out into the pike and he seen a 
nother horse hitched to a wagon and 
he got tkared and run a wsy with 
him.

Sunday—Pa was giveing Cussen 
Clarence the dikens today because 
he dussent go to work. He sed if 
he looked in the Want ads he cud 
easy find a Job and Clarence sed 
Well he mite only so many of them 
wanted inexperienoed men and he 
lacked a lot o f inexperience in most 
ways.

Munday—Well ma lost out on the 
primary eleckshun this time. She 
was waiting for pa to tell her how 
to vote BO she cud go and vote the

RNDS STATE BANKS 
WELL SUPERVISED

Bankers Body Sees Less Polities 
in Banking Departments-With 
Better Facilities in the Hands 
of the Responsible Officials.

A survey of state banking depart
ments by the State Bank Division, 
American Bankers Association, dis
closes a distinct Undency the past live 
years to Uke bank supervision ..ut of 
poUUoa, to increase the diacretlonsry 
powers of bank commissioners, to 
lengthen their terms of oIBce, to sup
ply then with adequate forces of 
qualified examiners qnd to relieve 
banking departments of duties foreign 
to banking, saj-s a recent statement 
Issued by the association.

**We have eonsistenlly urged that 
the oBlca of bank commissioner be a . 
Ctm  from partisan polUles as the Ju
diciary itself and that It be divorced 
from all other functions of state gov- 
emment,” the sUtement says, “rer- 
ther, that his term of oflice be made 
more secure and lasting, with sufll- 
Bient salary and power granted to ab 
tract v"** retain the services of man 
s( outstanding executive ability, sour- 
age, resouroefulness and successful 
banking expeiieace.

“ flv.e years ago the first survey of 
state banking departments by the dlvi- 
slon demonstrated the need tor las- 
provements. On the basis of dats 
now In >»»■<« It Is evident that, through 
the revision of sUtutes Is asany states, 
rapid steps are being token In the 
right dliWetlon. One by oae the states 
are coming to recognise the primary 
Importoaee of strong, oompetent bank-

Singers To Meet
In Garza County

The Garsa county singers meeting 
will be held at Pleasant Valley next 
Sunday afternoon, September 14, at 
one o ’clock, according to W, P. Les
ter. Everyone whether from Geraa 
or' Lynn county is invited to attend.

Pleasant Valley is on Highway No. 
7 midway between Post and G oth 
land.

■ ' ' ■ o
MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT ' 

TRI-STATE FAIR HIS FALL

Lubbock Boosters 
Are Coming Friday

Lubbock boosters o f the Panhand
le-South Plaiiu Fair, which is to be 
held in that city Sept. 29 to Oct. 4. 
inclusive, will be in Tahoka Friday 
morning at 11:46 o’clock.

They will be accompanied by the

SS Are Enrolled 
At Redwine Srhool%

School at Redwine ha« b<en in 
session over two weck.t, according to 
Mrs. N. E. Wood, one of the teach
ers. Sixty-five students are en
rolled, and^every thing polgts to one 
of the most successful scGol *yearv

Lubbock High ^hool band, which, the community has had
rill render a short concert; and sev- { 

eral short talks are to be made by 
Lubbock citiaens.
r '
MOTHER PROVIDES SCHOLAR
SHIP WITH GARDEN PRODUCTS

N K Wood is principal, and othCfT 
teachers, besides his wifej are Miss 
Pauline Thompson of Tahoka, and 
Mias Jessie Fuller of Berry Flat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi>od taught for three 
years at Edith. t

other way and he fergot to tell her. | *■« departmewto. The deasaad f* ' I** 
• ’N® Tuesday— I red about a big Buff uruaaing tbo aaMUveneeu of baaklM

Coaching Rooeier witch had aet on 
I turn eggs and hatched them out.
I When I was telling Jake about it he 
. eed he woodent have no use for such 
I a Ug sisay if he was a farmer and '
I raised chickens on a farm. i
' Wensday—Peopit thot for a while 
that Mrs. Stocky was a going to die | 

I on accL o f sum disease but I gess |
I she is getting better now because' 
i Jim witch la her husband was here j 
: at are house teday to sec if he cud 
. get are vrarshing to do. I guesa her 
I sick spell has been pritty hard on |
: him. I

Thirsday—Blisters and me spent 
, the day out by the crick gathering ' 
up turn nice round pebbles for whan 
skool starts. .  Wt herd that the j 
toecher ted she vras a going to lick  ̂
the 1st kid the cot shooting paper | 
wads this year so we are prepared i 
to play safe. We don’t want to get 
into no trubble with a new teecher. i 
not on the 1st day enny how, !

----------------o----------------  i
DAWSON COUNTY WILL NOT I 

HOLD CO. FAIR THIS YEAR ,

Instead of a county fair in Sep
tember, a group of fanners sad busi
ness men meeting at l.amesa Friday 

poultry posUr showing the decided to hold community exhibits
o f their demonstration. | days duration over

Club girle must have all club county up until January when 
work on exhibit. Also record books. winning products st each exhib-
and histories. j to be sh wn at a mid-winter

. ■ e I J agricvlltural meet sometime during
Withent generally recommending the first of 1931. The decision wss 

such intensive farming, but as r e -1 made on the motion of W. W. Evans, 
vealiDg how much may be equeesed Dawson Ck>unty agent, who was sp
out of land srith good management, 
the county agent of Frio county tells 
o f how H. H. Page of Pearsall pro-

pointed to tdVe charge of the county 
I exhibits during the fall by W. B. 
Collins, president of the fair a.seoc-

duced #420 worth of Bruce plums lation.
from a six-acre orchard, and fllO  
from pinto beans planted bfitween 
the trees. Mr. Page plans to plant 
IWi Two-omur
orchard for a third revenue from a 
minor farm enterprise.

Probably the longest cotton row in 
the world is ona on the Northeutt 
farm in Mitchell County—eixteen 
milea. It is a complete circle around 
a hUI.

' e I. I ■ —
Soil terracing now includes 8,700,- 

000 acres in 202 Taxas counties.

'The Mid-Winter meeting will be 
more of a stock show and dairy short 
course than s fair, although farm 

he exhlMCid at that 
time,”  Evans said. ’’Since it is cus
tomary for the farmers to hold their 
community meetings and Judge their 
products, we feel that it wculd bo 
more satisfactory to center more at
tention on these farm showings in
stead of a fair.”

A politician thinks of the next 
election; a statesman of the next 
generation.—James Freeman Clarke.

fiepaitmento la beglBalac to be meC 
Hew Bank Cemmlasleners Are CNeeen

The offiee of baak eommiaalonar la 
now operated as aa ladepeadeat de
partment oi aUte government to tklr- 
ty-lour atotoa, the kaukere ficA to 
two Btotes the beak eemmlasloner la 
eierHil at gsaeral eleetloaa: to oae ko 
la appolated from eligible Hate at the 
civil aervleo and la anothe. he la aw 
lected by the hanks, to oae atote the 
beakera' aeeoctotlon electa a Uet eC 
five aasseo from which the governor 
eppointo one aa . saperiateadeat o( 
beaks; to another he ia appointed by 
the Stole OorpornUoa Corasslsatoa and 
la aaothor by tha Btote Baaklag 
Board.

*Torau o( oAoe of beak eomaslw 
atonera have boon tongtheaed la eev- 
eral atotea dartog the lest five years.” 
the report eaya. ”la IS atotea the 
term la tour years, la one. five yoara. 
sad la three It le aU yeein sad la 
aome the term le tadefialte. A short 
term la condemned aa the grounda 
that the oommleMoBer hee iBasBeleat 
tlBM to beeome thorosgbly eoavemeat 
with hla field work. A- longer term 
permito kla readertng aeoCnl aorvlee 
throagh eepitoltotag hla experleaee. 
Five years ego toe average leagth of 
aervleo wm  leaa thaa Urea yeeri. 
while sow It bee riaen to five years.

Higher Stondardo Required
”8lgas of aa awakaniag to the nw 

eaesity of making saeoeeafal banking
axperieooo a qaalifioatloa for baak 
commlasloaer are evident While elev- 
aa atotea report ao beaktag expert- 
oaee aeeesaary. the majority reqalre 
axparleoee of this sort, raaging from 
two to fivo yoara. Twolve atotea bow 
havo bankl^ boards, wttb powors 
raagtag from aetlag to aa advtaory 
capaolty to fall power over aU atote 
beaks to isoao and rejoet ekartera.

“A boalthy alga le the asmber of 
reports whioh dlselooe that tho com* 
mlesionora havo tall power to appolat 
hank oxamlaon or that Iheoo appolat 
moats aro mads from Mvtl sarviso 
Uato. This powsr is now graatod to 
tho eommiaaloom~ bf" twilnty-oovoa 
atotoa. Thieo roqulre that aalootloa 
ba from etvU aarvioo Usto. (toaiplalatb 
ara still suda la a tow atotoa of po
litical proaaare la tha appolatmaat of 
cxamlaoro. bat tho oontrary sooma M 
bo tmo la a growlag aambar of atotoa. 
TSa moat capaMs eommissloaar aa» 
not aaeoaasfally portorm hla datlaa 
laitta ha la ablo to eomumad tha 
■arvtooa of oAelaat. hooaat oxamlaota. 
Tho aatoty of doposltora la dopoodoal 
oa ttalr work, aad thotf appotatmoat, 
fitassa aad eompoasatloa ara highly 
ImportaaL Tha aambor of axamlaora 
haa lanrissBil It par aaat la tha laat 
8gs yoara.”

AMARILLO, Sept. 10. — Nearly 
$35,000 has been spent within the 
past year for new buildings and im
provements at the Tri-State Fair 
Grounds, President Wilbur 0. Hawk 
of the Fair sssocistion, said yester
day. Of this amount, $6,600 was 
used to put 40-foot extensions on 
both cattle buildings and the swine 
buildings, two of the many Fair de
partments which plan. to be bigger 
and better than ever this fail.

When visitors to the Fair enter 
the grounds the opening day. Sept- 
22. they will notice that ail of the 
buildings are resplendient in new 
coats of white paint. They will see 
to. that all of tho interiors have 
been changed and improved, several 
hundred dollars being spent for this 
work alone.

Largest single item of expenditure 
of course, is the recently completed 
$25,000 automobile building, erected 
by Potter county officials.

Ernie Young’s famous “ Spanish 
Nights Revue” , Leonard Streud’a 
thrilling rocieo and the Beckman ft 
Gerety company’s “world's beat” at
tractions head the long list of amuse
ments to be offered by the Pair dur
ing the big week of Sept. 22 to 27.

This week the Fort Worth and 
Denver, Sente Fa end Rock Island 
railroedt eU announced special re
duced rates during Fair week. Some 
c{ these rates ara as low as one and 
one-fifth the regular fare for a 
round trip.

From a humble beginning as “ Just 
another fair,” the great TrI-Stote 
expoeltion, under Mr. Hawk’e capa
ble direction has grown until it it ee- 
cond—and a cloae second at that— 

i only to the State Fair of Texas. Ev- 
ary official, every department head-1 
and everyone eonnecM in any way' 
with the Fair promisee that the 19S0l 
event will eurpsss any previous T rl-! 
Stats Fair. Come and sea for your-1 
self. I

Colorado. — How a quarter-arre 
garden patch is enabling a Mitchell 
county mother to help her son thru 
college is told by Miss'Abbie M. Se
vier, county home demonstration 
agent. From two rows each c t  but
ter beans, cream peas and black 
eyed peas, Mrs. H. L. Harrell of 
Loraine canned and sold $224.20 
worth of products besides keeping 
out $37 worth for home use. The 
peas were planted Juet above the 
terraces in the field and Mrs. Harrell 
was one of the few home dem nitra
tion club women In the county hav
ing any to sell.

---------------- a---------- ----
Books are the true levelera. They 

give to all who faithfully use tlwm 
the society, the spiritual presence, of 
the best and greatest of our raeo— 
Thoman C. HsHburton.

Beaumont has let contract for 
$91,642 worth of additional paving. 
Canyon ia laying twelve additional 
blocks of brick pavement. Victoria 
ia paving twelve blocks of Austin 

from R b Grande to North Main. 
Dallas, San Antonio, Houston and 
Fort Worth are Texas cities which 
recently have let aisable contracts 
for additional psvsments.

A minion doilars is involved in the 
contract for s causpway from Point 
Isabel to Padre Island and Cause
way Boulevard from tha end of 
the causeway to the Gulf. A half 
million more Is involved in the con
tract for a 150-room hotel, casino 
and bath house in tha Port Isabel de
velopment.

GIVE HER 
A REST

Yowr Wife will appreciato you 
more if you Invite her uut to 
diauer uceaaioually.

> -

Chicken Dinner on Sundays
Best of Steaks

REASON .VBLK PKICKH

CLUB CAFE
JAIK GAINKH, Pruf.

ige gwa ciawn

l-System
PRICES SATURDAY

Sw ift 8 Lb, Bucket with $2M 
^  _  purchase or more, ex-

eluding meats & Flour

Certo, bottle,
Sabnon,

VIENNA. B l’ NCA- Q lZ . 
O d I l S d g C y  MIW, PER C A N - O V i C

GOOD COOKING 
GRADB—

Peaches, NO tv, CAN— 
HII.L8 I1ALE. 19c

Black Berries, gallon, 57c
B f  I .  BLUE RIBBON, F AIrlalty S C A N - 3^

Matches , Winner, 

6 Boxes,

BANKERS TO HOLD
GREAT CONYENTIOH

Advertising 
Does Not Cost!

Otovalaud. Ohtô  bus buua fiaa f  
aatofi tor thu l$$fi aauual aoavaatloa 
o( thu î murtsua Huukars AaaoeleOeu. 
This urBaalsetlou  ̂ whMi n a to m  
•bout $• JM  buaks with $6MM,M6,66I 
lu ■Miti. to auaually tha audoa’a nsoat 
tapartoat fiaaafilal avaaL Tha uttaaA 
»at,a raagaa balwaaa fva aai taa 
OoaaaaA

Olavdiaad ii togislslly atgalfieuat 
la tha hlatary al tha Aaaedatloa’a a<» 
aattoaal tradlUaaa alaaa N waa to tilt 
alty, whaa tha argsatoatlaa laat mat 
thara la tha yaar Ifififi, that tha arlgl- 
aal raaolatlaa waa praiaatod tootlag 
la tha toraiatloa af aa afiaeattoaal 
aaatloa. Tlita sabaaqnaatly raaaltod Is 
tha Aatoricaa laatltato oC Baaklng la 
whtah ara aow aarolM M.M6 haah 
■aa aad we»aa aagagad la tha atai? 
a( tha taahaisal apd^aalaatUla phaaai 
ai tha haslaaaa,
tobaertW far Thu Nuwi aowl

Coffee, Tasty, 3 lb 
Beans,
Hominy, med can, 2,

STRING, HAPPYVALE, 
N a  1 CAN—

S p a g h e t t i , 1 2 V J C  
Cocoamah, & shaker ^
O  LAUNDRY, CHRYSTAl- A A
u O A D y  WHITE. 28 BARS— J ^ C

SALT IVi Lb. Box,  ̂
Aock Crystal,

, MARKET SPECIALS
, BVY ONE POUND^GET ONE POUND FREE!

We wish to say that we are equipped with one of the most Bcmi- 
tary slaughter houses in West Texas; furthermore, we can sup~ 
pig you with Governmentalnspected meat. Demand meats with 

*rnment Stamp on it. —
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11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertisinir Rates tn Application

less than twenty, he has to market 
only half of his crop. The Atsocla- 
tlon is now advancing: 90 per cent 
when the cotton sample is- turned in
to the local offices, and that 90 per 
cent is nearly as much and in many 
cases as nnich as the street buyers 
are payinfr. If we want help, what 
are i#e waiting on?- - Are we wiil- 
iny to go ahead under the present 
plan and prices?

Tomorrow Tahoka High school 
launches into the stiffest football 
schedule it has ever faced. Those

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous' reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi-: 
eidual, firm or corporation, ‘ hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called, 
to our attention.

We n»ay not know much about it ' 
and may be all wrong, but we can’t 
see how we cotton producing sec- 
ti' ns ever hope for a continuous 
market for our leading product if 
we don’t do something about it. A 
lot of us have been complaining, 
justly perhaps, for the past few 
years because we were not getting 
enough for_ cur cotton, that the 
speculators were profitinjr, and that 
the government would n o t  d o  
anything for the farmer. Now, 
t h a t  t h e  government has em
powered a Federal Farm Board to 
spend five hundred million to help 
the farmer help himself, many of us 
are now standing back to “ let Ge< rge 
do it.’’ Now that the government 
is ready, we farmers are backing up. 
The government’s main ideas are to 
cut out the speculator and other in- 
termevliate handlers, improve the 
staple, find new uses for cotton, 
hold surpluses o ff the market when 
the market is flo ded, and allow the 
farmer the benefit o f the year’s 
crop average price. By those means 
the government hopes to improve the 
price of cotten. Possibly, there will 
not be a very substantial rise in 
price, if any, the first year; but, in 
a few years with proper cooperation 
of farmers there is no doubt but 
that the price can be helped to a 
great degree. Ten dollars is the 
life-time membership fee to the Tex
as Cotton Co-«.perative Association, 
and the joiner does not have to pay 
that until next spring when the fin
al settlement is made. In addition 
the farmer must sign up for ten 
years, but may withdraw at the end 
of two years, according to the con
tract; and he only has to market ten 
bales with the associatinn if he 
raises twenty or more, or if he raises

boys and their coaches are working 
hard to formulate a team of which 
Tahoka will be proud. Many of us 
don’t take much interest in football, 
and some of us take none. Some are 
bitterly opposed to the game, prin
cipally because of their lack of 
knowledge as to it's merits of mental 
and physical development. Whether 
we all know the game or not, the 
local football team is a big adver
tising force to the towm; and if for 
no other reason, our citixenship owes 
s responsibility to the schorl to go 
out tomorrow afternoon, and to ev
ery other game, and give the boys 
your encouragement. Let us throw 
away our prejudices, enter into the 
spirit of sportsmanship, see a few 
games, and we will be football fans. 

■ ■ c ----------------
Tahoka has at least three manu

facturing institutions that her citi- 
tens should give their support to as 
far as Is hjmanly possible. 'They 
arc as g.od as any in Lubbock, or 
any other town, though not pos.«ibly 
as large, and turn out just as good 
products. We refer to our bakery, 
our bottling works and our laundry. 
Right now when business is dull and 
many people are with'-ut work, we 
suggest that you buy products of 
these plants and do as much trading 
as possible with all the other mer
chants of Tahoka in preference to 
some mail order houae or to Lub- 
hock merchants. Now, we V ok for 
somebody to say that our editorial 
influence has been bought by these 
firms just as Sterling did ( ? )  Ser
iously, though, this little bit of home 
patronage will help us all.

■ " -  » ■  ------------

WHAT OTHERS i: 
THINK

Nest time you start to place an 
order, Mr. Business Man, with some 
high-p wered. slick-tongued printing 
salesman just stop a moment and 
think of your home printer, the 
quicker and better service he gives 
at “ llve-and-let-llve“  prices, and the 
taxes he gives, the donations he 
makes, and the boosting he does for 
the old home town, all of which helps 
to make your living ccnditlons, as 
well as his, better.

i

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Texas subdivisK ns have issued 
$7X1.925.076 in bonds o f various 
sorts since IR93, according to Texas 
Tax Joumel, including more than 
$100,000,000 in Iwnds for school 
for school buildings. 'The highest 
total for any one year was $186,804.- 
100 in 19X7-1928.

THE DROUTH
Texas seems to have been more 

fortunate than most o f the states 
which have been afflicted with the 
drouth. Centering in some forty 
West Texas counties, the full effects 
of the disaster have been escaped by 
most of the state. And with only 
forty of its counties in really 
straightened circumstances, there 
are many editors who think Texas 
should spare itself the humiliation of 
petitioning federal aid.
' That Texas is big enough, and 
wealthy enough, to care for its own 
drouth problem is the opinion of the 
Dallas Journal, which insists that 
Texas at the present time is under 
no complusion to wear blue goggles 
and pass the tin cup while it “ fiddles 
on the doorstep of Uncle Sam.”

Other editors, however, take the 
position that since the federal treas
ury is to be opened to drouth suf
ferers, Texas—which contributes its 
full quota o f federal funds—should 
partake of any offerings from that 
source.

In this connection a recent pro
nouncement of the head of the Fed
eral Land Bank at Houston is some
what disturbing. He has stated, in 
terms unmistakably plain, that the 
I.and Bank will extend none of tha 
obligations which mature in sections 
affected by the drouth.*" No morato
rium will be declared,”  he said.

He advises local capitalists to 
make second and third lien advances 
to drouth sufferers, with which they 
may retire maturing obligations to 
the land bank.

It would be a pretty system—if it 
works.

There is, however, little reaeon to 
anticipate that his suggestion is 
really workable. Moreover, the 
speech seems unnecessarily harsh 
just at this time.
- I f  toana'made to'drouth'sufferers 
are ” safe investmenta”  for private 
capiulista, they should be equally 
aafe for the government. And it 
would appear more feasible for the 
government to extend obligations 
than for private capital to go thru 
all the red tape uf making new adf- 
vances for no purpose other than to 
pay govemntent obligations.

It is to be hoped that the head of 
the Feeral Land Bank spoke before 
he thought, or that there are offic
ials higher-up with the inclination 
and the authority to reversa tha de- 
olsion now announced.—The Edito
rial Digest.

OFI1EIUE’<S THE M UL080PHY 
THE AVERAGE TEXAS 

NEWSPAPER MAN 
A number of readers stopped me 

before the election to congratulate 
me on my column o f last week, and 
one went so far as to say: “ Thank 
goodness We have a newsphper that 
caanot be bought or browbeaten, and 
whose editor believes in saying what 
he thinks.”  I reprint that for one 
reason. That is because there will 
be a time when these gentlemen and 
I will see some public question from 
different angles. When that time 
comes they will be asking me how 
much I got for writing such and such 
and who mads me do so and so, just 
as they were doing about the papers 
that supported Sterling. I love the 
kind words, but I have been in this 
business long enough to know that 
sour ones may come at a later date. 
So I take both with a pinch of salt, 
and pursue my peaceful way believ
ing in the fairness and sincerity of 
the average weekly newipaper.- 
Deck Wells of Wellington Leader.

MONTAGUE OOUNTY-CLUB
GIRLS ARB VBBY ACTIVE

CARD OF THANKS

Bowie— 4-H chib girls of Mon
tague county have been active this 
sesson in canning, improving their 
bed rooms and in eewing, pccordihg 
to a report issued by Miss Janie 
Parks, home demonstration agent. 
Twenty-five girla have Improved 
their bedrooms by ra-arranging fur
niture, adding bookshelves, re-finish
ing floors and wood work, cleaning 
the walls and adding curtains. The 
girls have also canned 592 quarts of 
fruits and vegetables, using steam 
pressure canners, and 26 of them 
have made their 4-H club aprons and 
caps.

,  We deeply appreciate the kind 
words, the kind deeds, and the flow
ers from our friends and neighbors 
during the recent brief illneta and 
the death of our little son. Your, 
friendship in our hour of grief was 
of great consolation to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Johnson 
And Family

In 184 Texas counties so far re
ported on by the Census Bureau the 
percentage o f unenqiloyment i n 
April and Stay was lA.

The only legal holiday in China is 
New Year. It begins on February 
2 and lasts for fifteen days.

If there is a particularly good ball 
player in a country town, he natural
ly drifts to the larger communities. 
The same’  thing is true o f a particu
larly goed banker, reporter, preach
er, lawyer, mechanic. It is a natural 
tendency; the invariable rule. But 
the best women remsin in the coun
try communities. And the best wo
men originate in the country com
munities; it is there the>’ are most 
natural snd womanly. Young men 
in the city make a mistake if they 
do not seek wives in the country.— 
For Ed Howe's Monthly.

■o-

Relief From Curse 
O f Constipation

S3&B9S3ci

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. I
Tahaka. Texas

ABB'rKACTB, FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
;; Office m Cmmrt Haase Next Daw U  Shcfiff aad Tax Callcetar

ABSTRACT WORK------76c PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY. Owner aad Mgr.

Office I1*aae 157 — Raaideace Pkaae 128

We were passing a shabby little 
shack a few d a ^  ago when the 
strains c f  a beautiful violin solo fell 
upon our ears. For a moment wq 
were surpriaad despite the knowledge 
that the radio has brought the great 
musie of the world within the reach 
of practically all. Paasing on with 
the music becoming fainter and 
fainter, the thought came to ns that 
beauty might often be found in un
expected pUcea if we would but take 
the trouble to look for iL People 
for inataace, often have hidden with
in them beauties of character that 
are unsuspected simply because w« 
do not take the thne or trouble to 
really know them. So often we mis
judge people becaaee we have not 
taken the time to form more than a 
surface acquaintance with them.— 
Graham Leader.

NOTICE!
TEXAS AND PACIFIC NORTH

ERN RAILWAY COMPANY hereby 
givee notice that on the 25th day of 
August, 1920, it filed with the In
terstate Commerce ComroisaioB at 
Washington, D. C. its application 
for a certificate of public conveyance 
and necessity authorising the con
struction o f a line of railroad from 
a eoanpetion with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway at or near Big 
Spring northwesterly and northerly 
to a point two milts north o f Vega, 
approximately 232 miles, with line# 
coaneeting with said road extending 
from Diasmitt to Aasarillo, approx
imately 66 allies, aad from a point 
approximately 66 miles north o f Big 
Spring to Lnbhock, approximately 46 
miles, an aggregate distance o f ap
proximately 833 miles, all In How
ard. Martia, Dawson. Tarry, Lynn, 
Luhhock, Hockley, Lamb, Castro, 
Deaf Smith, Oldham. Randall, and 
Potter Cownties, Texas.
TEXAS AND PAOTIC NORTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANY 
X-Stc

—  , o ---------- . ■

A 'Battle Creek physician says: 
more misery than any othar eaose.”  
“ConatipatioB is leapeoaibla f o r  

But immediate rriief has bean 
fooad, A tablet called Resall Order
lies has been diacoeared. This tablet 
attracts water from the ayileiB lato 
the lasy, dry, evacuating bowel 
called the celon. The water leeeeas 
tha diry food waete and caaaaa a 
gentle, thorough, aataral nkoreaent 
without forming a habit or ever ia- 
crcaaing the doee.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Ordarlie at sight 
Next day bright Get 24 for 26c to
day at tha nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Thomaa Bros. Drug Co.

4X-S4tc

.iT”

a ,n e u n t

everq woman in town 
. ouqhtio know about!

CITATION BY PUBLlCA’nON

WA"PCHFUL w a i t i n g  WONT 
WORK

Drouth relief is no Joke. It la with 
as. But no reliaf will do any good, 
a staunch husinesa man of Snyder 
believes, unless a man la willing to 
relieve himself of some o f his ideas 
of doing things. We can’t raise 
crops without rain, he adra'tta, hat 
we can capHaliae on the benefHa 
that ,haturs gives ns—and the bene
fits that modemixed farming gives. 
In the husinese of fanning or seliing 
plows or newspapera, the man who 
takes advantage o f the heneftta gf, 
hand la the one who comes oat ahead 
o f the fallow who waits for new 
benefits.—Shydar News.

R E D  C H A I N

YOU coa*t Uama q weW-hra J pl$ fnvaquadi
lag for RED CHAIN Pig Pee^. Il'con- 

hoint the pvoloin*, minerals ond vitomlnoa 
tliot 1>vild ragged fromet and eotid floali.
U SAVES MONEY ond AWAKES ^ N E Y

pigs to  nwrUot weight • • •
$-60

by develoatng pigs to  masli
QUICKER and CHEAPER.

SUPfiftiOR Feeds Burlesoo Gram G>

A man came into the Advance of
fice a few days ago with a sampta 
ease under hii arm. “ I would tike 
to show you some clothing,”  he he* 
gan, then looking around the shoiw 
continued: **Ok, I beg your pordoiv 
you run a newspaper here. I see. 
Of coorae yon wouldn't give me an 
order.”  We agreed that we wouldn't 
and he very politely said ” good-day*^ 
And then wa wondered if the 'priat- 
lag peddlers acted that way when 
they called on oar mrrelmnte.—Ro* 
tan Advance.

The stomach is a alave that must 
accept everything that is given to it, 
but which avengee wrong as slyly at 
dost the slave— Emile Souvestre.

- ...........  e -  - ...............
Solitude ia as aeedftil to the imagi

nation as toeiety ia whelaaoma for 
tha character/- Jamae Ruauall Low
e ll

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tha Sheriff or say Constable 

of Lynn County, greeting:
Ton are hereby commanded to 

summon Nesaria Perea Rameres by 
making publication o f this Citation 
ottce in each week for four auccees- 
Ive weeks previona to the return day 
kereof, in aoma newspaper publUhad 
ia your County, if there be a aews- 
peper published therein, but i f  not, 
then la the aseseet Ceuaty where e 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regnliw term of the District 
Court of Lyau County, to he hoMen 
at the Court House thereof, in Ta
hoka. Texas, oa the fourth Mondky 
in Septoaber A. D. IftSO, the same 
being the tSad day o f September, A. 
D. 1920, then and there to aaawer 
a petRioa filed is aaid Ceurt on the. 
16th day o f  Joanary A. D. I960, ia a 
init, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. $20, wherein Marto 
Rameres ia Plaintiff and Naaaria 
Parw Raneras ia dafaodant and aaid 
petitioa aUegiag that ea er about tha 
866h day o f  febraary. A. D. 1921, 
plaiaMff was lawM ly aaarried to de- 
faodaat, that they Brad tegether os 
hnahand aad wife until on or about 
the lOth day of July, 19X8, at which 
time she, the defendant, left the 
home o f P k iatiff for  the purpose of 
living i$ adaUry adth aaethar man; 
that daf eadent did leave the heaee of 
plaintiff aad did and ia aew living ia 
adultly wHh aaethar man, to-wit, 
Praacisco CUdaraa; that shf has 
eoBtinned to so Ure in aduHry ainee 
the day ehe h it  the home o f pUla- 
tiff; wherefore plaintiff ellegae the 
defeadant's eoaduot aad actietia to
ward him geaerally are od such a na- 
hne as to reader their farther Uvlag 
tegether as hushahd ead wife hwup- 
portahle; that the <fcfeadant be cit
ed to appear and anawer herein aad 
for a decree o f fBls aeurt dtssplvhig 
the marital relations existing be
tween plaintiff apd. dafeadaat 

Herein FaM mto have yoa be- 
fore.paid Court, at He torusaid aaxt 
regnlar tom , this wvH wHh year re
turn theraoa, ahowtug how yoa have 
exeeuted tho eame.

(SEAL) Given nder my hand aad 
the Seal of aaid Court, at offlra ta 
Tahoka, Taxaa this the XOth dky of 
A i«ust A. D. 19S9.

TBURTT tMITH, Clark 
Dietrtet CamNt Lyna Caoaty. 

tl-4tc

O n the shelves of our shop is a real paint 
discovery called Dc\-oe Lacquer— a paint that 
will convert old odds and ends of furniture 

Jnto sparkling, colorful new things.

Devoc Lacquer takes only ^  mlnutej to diy 
into a surface so tough that even a houae fuD 
o f children can't dismay it.

Cosne in and learn hour—Devoe Lacquer 
can bring new beauty to every room Tn your 
Bome. See the 22 beautiful colors it comes in. 
Let ua tell you wlyr we think it's one of the 
greatest paints ever made.

Forrest Lumber Co.

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Cdp/toi and Surplus

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomociation ̂  

of its Customers
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the kind 
the flow* 
neighbors 
loess and 
>o. Your, 
grief w«s

Johnson 
id Family

Draw
Well the weather is looking a lit

tle more favorable for rain.
Draw ginned its first bale of cot

ton here last Thursday. There has 
been several sUrted picking this 
week. The cotton is opening fast 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook return
ed Wednesday from a trip in East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hays spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewell.

Rev. Gilliam and family took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Green Cook 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cargile and 
family and Grandma Cargile visited 
in Southland Sunday. Grandma 
Cargile remained with her daughter.

The Missionary Ladies took their 
program and visited in the home of 
Mrs. Ona Young Friday. It was 
followed by a shower.

Luther McKay returned home Sun
day. He has been in East Texas 
picking cotton.

Mrs. Annie Adams has had her 
tonsils removed but is getting along 
fine.

Rev. and Mrs. Gilliam visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill’s home 
Monday.

There were several from Draw 
that attended singing at O’Donnell 
Sunday.

Grandma Crabtree, who has been 
visiting with her son, Mr. Job. Crab
tree returned to Mrs. D. G. Cooks 
Monday morning.

------  o------ -
CARD OF THANKS
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^ Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like yon any better. LE- 
TO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
worst cases if used as directed. It 
is not a mouth wash or paatc, and 
it is sold on a ntoney back guarantee.

(4)
THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

Married Woman Fears 
Gas, Eats Baby Food

“ For three years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gas. 
Now, thanks to Adlerika, I eat any
thing and enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn 

Just ONE spoonful of Adlerika re- 
lievek all GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acta on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons 
you never knew were there, and 
which owsed year stonsaeh trouble 
No matter what you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise yoal F-8

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

ENGINEEHAVE IIP
8«yt Bt CNMNe SumI IiS- 

A r t  L — w r .— R*- 
^  HMk*Drugk.
Va/—How a mOraad sn*

„  _ js  relieved of taidlgeaOoo
___I daaerlbed by Mr. a  K. WMsou.
m Rmsth atrest resident at this 
dty. Hr. IMson said:

*1 was aafferliic from stnmarti 
tRNMs In UlT, and bad bean suf* 
fertng ftar soma time. I had a tight* 
ness in my ehsst, a shortness o4 
heSBlh. There aeerosd to he a heavy 
Wright in the pM of my stomach, 
and qutta a bit of naussa, yet X 
couldn’t vomit I tried different 
lansedlee, yet suffered on Just the 
maw. When In West Virginia, on 
a wock train. X was In such a eoajf*— 
tloo that X just gave up and o u e  
hoami X oouldnt stand to wait.
In jny eondltloo.

iiom e one told me about Black* 
XMaaght X started taking It In 
sanall doem after meals. It helped 
ma, and X went back to woit.

^One morning while on my angina 
I  frit Itks X would smotbar. I  

In a little town, bought a 
of Black-Draught, took a 

and latar in the day took aa-
____r doaa Xt relieved me and X
hare not had a bad spell Rha that 
In mors Rmn trio and a half y 
. Ihadfbrd^ BMek-Drangh* 

lahM no elwaaleala Oonmoaod od 
> bottnlral roots and!

BiACKDRAUGHT

I take this method o f expressing 
my appreciation to the people of the 
Draw community for the many 
things that they did for me during 
my sad hour, for the kind words of 
sympathy, for the shower that the 
people took part in and for the lib
eral offering they took up to pay my 
expenses. I also want to thank the 
missionary woman for visiting in my 
home and rendering their program.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
on you all.

MRS. EDD H. YOUNG
And Children 

— o----------------
Texas will have three o f the twen- 

ty-nine new members of Congress 
under the present apportionment 
bilL bringing its total to twenty^ine 

^  representatives.

The Island o f Cuba would reMb 
from Chiego tc Now York.

SLATS DIARY
Friday—W ,ll 1 Jiut to t  doM 

working on a new radio set which I 
made out of ods in 
ends and 1 now 
tube. I was look
ing over the pro
gram to be broad
casted from liun- 
<fon tonite but it 
don’t look so very 
good. Mebby they 
is something good 
goin on in Oatra- 
lia.

Saterday — Well 
this is the end of 
the good ole Vaca- 
shufi 'Vecus Mon
day we gotta go 
b a c k  to school 
agen. I wirked 

for Mr. Blare today which’s drug 
store sells ice cream and sand 
witches and he shnt me to deliver 
ice cream to an ole lady over the 
crick. I stopped to play 1 game of 
miniature golf on Slimys corse and 
when I delivered the creSm the lady 
sed they was sum ants and cok- 
rcaches a fighting in it. And she 
sent it back. I wonder what she ex
pected for 50 cents. Mebby a bull 
fight. Ennywaya I lost my position.

Sunday—I guess the old sines 
don’t wirk no more. Mrs. Blant 
broke a mirrow last Friday and 
they sed it ment 7 years of bad luck 
but it diddent. Her husband had a 
stroke of paralysis today and died 
jnst at supper time.

Munday—1st day of skool and 
when the teecher gave us Joggerfy 
lesson I and Jake made op a song 
about Mappy Days are here agen. I 
am trying to by Pete’s dog. Hs 
wants |5 for it becus he says it has 
already bit mourn a dosen people.

Tueeday— Well I gueas I am lucky. 
After supper I got reddy to do my 
home wirk and thot I had brong 
horns my rithmetic and then I feund 
out I had fergot H.

Wenaday—The teecher give ihe a 
complement today in the grammar 
class. She sed 1 of the girls had 
sed I diddent have as much sense as 
a oyster. Bat she sed she stock ufi 
for me. She sed 1 did have. About.

Thirsday— Went to a party tonite 
and 1 time I ast Elsy for a dance and 
she sed Delited. She sed she had 
learned that dum people makes the 
beat dancers. But I shot 1 rite back 
ast her. I sed Yes 1 hava new that 
for a long time . I am getting on to 
these girls at last

i ' ■ —' — - o
More than 60 million dollars is 

spent every year to eliminate grade 
crossings. Ir spite of this fact the 
new highway construction is on the 
number of grade crossings, dae to 
increase.

Again Kon jola 
Shows ^ a t  It 
Can Accomplish

Prominent San Antonio Man Eager 
la His Praiae of New 

Medidne

Ifvrl

Wilson

MR. CHARLES OLIPHANT
"I am glad tc ondorse Konjola to 

any who suffer as I did,”  said Mr. 
Charles Oliphant, well-known San 
Antonio railroad man, 42S Laasar 
street, San Antonio. ” Aboat a year 
ago I suffered a breaking out on my 
skin. Little patches o f pimples ap
peared and were called water-blis
ters. They itched and burned se
verely, and, though I tried many 
remedies I gained only temporary Ve- 
lief. From Konjola, I gained what 
I consider miraculous results. The 
breaking oat disappeared within 
three weeks after I began taking 
Konjola. I had kidney trouble but 
now the pains in my back and the 
swelling under my eyes hava disap- 
pearsd also. X feel better In every 
way and have gained weight. I think 
Konjola is a very fine medicine.”

Konjola is recommended over a 
six to eight weeks period and la de
signed to relieve ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowela, 
and rheumatism, neuritis, and ner
vousness. .

Konjola is sold hi TahoHa at Ta- 
holur Drug Co., and by all the heat 
druggifts in all towns throughout 
this entire aeMion.

Cropa are very sorry around Wil
son this year. Some few have be
gun picUng cotton.

Frank Deckers was the first one 
to have a bale of cotton ginned at 
Wilson this year. It was ginned the 
first day of September and was 
sold for 8He per pound.

A fire broke out in the R. E. 
Painter drug store Tuesday night, 
doing quite a bit of damage. There 
was a short in. an electric wire that 
caused the fire.

School opened Thursday morning 
with a g o ^  attendance. A fine 
program was rendered. Most all the 
parents were present.

Hardy ^nd Chester Swope have re
turned home after a short visit to 
Rising Star.

Sunday Sobool was well attended 
at all four Churches Sunday. A Lay
man in the B. Y. P. U. work lectured 
at the Baptist Church at 11 o’clock. 
The Rev. Armstrong preached at the 
Methodist Church.

Melvin Todd and Edwin Serves re
turned Saturday from Milam county.

Quite a auiaber o f the children

have had to stop school to pick cot
ton.

We had a light shower o f rain on 
last Sunday night

The health of our community is 
very good at this writing.— Reporter

.............. o..................
NEW IMPETUS TO INDUSTRIAL 

DEVELOPMENT
The campaign for industrial devel

opment wi^in the State received 
new impetus last week when the 
American I.«gion, convened at Aus
tin, went on record as favoring a 
statewide industrial survey and a de
termined attempt to build industry.

The Legion’s action is in line with 
the editorial position of a great ma
jority of Texas’ newappers. More 
important, even, it is in line with 
the economic requirements o f the 
time.

Texas will never achieve her high
er destiny until imiustries a r e  
brought into the State to make prop
er use of' the vast resources with 
which she has been endowed. At this 
time, she stands in especislly good 
position to achieve that^end. She 
has nominated a governor in whom 
out-of-state industrialists insp se 
confidence. Her legislature evi

dences a disposition to traat indus
try fairly. The determiaation to 
gougs or to penalise prosperity is no 
more.

Eminent economists say that busi
ness has turned, that consumption is 
now greater than production. This 
condition, of course, forecasts ths 
day when industry must 'speed up 
to maintain ths normal balance be
tween supply and demand.

This time, however. Industry will 
gain speed upon a saner scale. Man
ufacturers will be seeking locations 
where tK'e 6dst of p^ductien U least. 
And it la in such times, and under 
such conditions, that the advantages

Texas has to offer loom largest. 
The American Legion’s action is 

most timely. It serves to emphasise 
the fact that Texas’ greatest oppor
tunity is now.-~Kditorlal Digest.

The first interconnect ;ki‘ electric 
j service was rendered b  Texas in 
I 1912. More than 800 Texas townc 

and communities arc now served by 
I interconnected lines. ‘ •

“ I do not see any method of im
proving our social and economic re
lations except through the teachings 
of religion.” — Former President 
Coolidge.

iWBasmH

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALJ, a b s t r a c t s ------ 7Bc PER PAOF.

Office In t'eunty Clerk’s Office
W. S. TAYLOR, Owner and Managei

yhr Eeeeewteel tiuwip seSsrisn

^ C H E V R O I F T

A New 6-cyli nder 
Chevrolet Truck

with Dual Wheels

V'.Y,-' T; •̂•'1 ''V-tf Pi s NEW  
HEAVIER 

REAR AXLE

FOUR-SPEED
TRANSMISSION

NEW LARGER'^ 
TRUCK CCUTCH

3 E
6-CYUNDBR

SO-HORSEPOWER ENGINE

ENCLOSED
RRAKES

A nriw ilx-cyllndrir iVz-ton Chrivrolrif truck— with dual whoaU— Is now 

ovoilabl* at Chevrolat dealers everywhere. big and powerful,

rugged and dependable. It offers many new features of outstanding 

vdlua to tho modern truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity 

costs less to operate and maintain. Your nearest Chevrolet dealer will 

gladly give you a trial load demonstration— any time.

U(M 0*li.wv Ca»wi« . .  . . .
UfiM DsH.snf Osi.h
•MiC*.....................|flck-«a bwi mOfo)
■asUrtsf • • ........ ‘440

(Wdi »p hm mttrmi
%$ifm OsIWwy.............. ‘S9S
IH-fwi OtoMi. wMi Cab . . . *625 

wnurv iH-TON cmamm‘520
Mm ot tHAom tttmmh wMb or ■SS.iit

fUtoIr MMaparf iMirwaMl pomol, I 
komA hmp* mot tpmro rim.

D UAL W H O LS  $3S EXTRA 
.. aa I sMUst. laaMbta *pam oAaW. 
*AM p tkm  f. o. b. tUmI, Midiigofi

IM P O R T A N T  FEATURES
Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six%

truck-type cord tires-bigger, heavier rear axlo 

— completely enclosed four-wheel brakes**new 

heavy-duty truck-type clutch— new, stronger 

steel channel frame— 4**p44dtransmission— 50-
s

horsepower valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. 

CHIVROUT MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Club and Church News

w . M. r .  WIU- KENDEK 
|•R(K;UAM AT HKOWNFIKLn

The Ilrownfield Biqitist Associa
tion meets with the. BrownTield 
Church September 1C to 18. On the

LEt'Tl’ RES AT .METHODIST
CHIRCH WEDNESDAY

eveninK of Sept. 17 the IV. M. 
renders the followin* proyram: 

Opening Hymn—“J o y  to
World, the Lord has Come.” 

Devotional— Mrs, 0. J. Hull. 
Prayer.
President’s Report.

Nfrs. John K. Eldridjre of Pampa, 
and who is formerly of this city, 
lecture<l t»i the teachers of the Pri
mary Department of the Methodist 
Sunday School Werlnesday morninK 

the.; at the church.
A very intere.stinjr and helpful

V.

r
talk was enjoyed by the srroup of 
teachers.

\Ve«lnc8dav afternorn Mrs. W. B.
Special music by Brownfield Chor- i Slaton entertained with a party in

al Club.
M em orialM rs. Taylor White. 
Personal service report. 
Stewardship— Mrs. F. N. Allen. 
Mission study and missions. 
Marjraret .Mothers—Mrs. West.

I her home, honorinR Mrs. John E. 
i Eldridjre. The members tit the Mis
sionary Society and old teachers 

I that taught with Mrs. Eldridtre when 
i she was here were the fruesta.
I lA)vely refreshments were served. 

. . . ------------o —Benevolence—Mrs. R. E.- I.. Saffel 
Periodicals— Mrs. Lloyd McCor- m j  u BONNET BABIES MEET

mack.
Publicity—Mrs.- Joe L. Nevlll.

.--Education—Mrs. H. P. Caveness

AND ORGANIZE THURSDAY

Locals
E. I. Hill, Jr.,, formerly of The 

Lynn County News foiw , who has 
been at Beaumont for the past year, 
is now employed in the U. S. Opvern- 
ment printing office at Washinsrton. 
D. C, He does not expect to remain 
there permanently, however, but is 
workinir there as an educational 
measure. The government office is 
the larfrest printinjf plant in the 
worhf, occupying 22 acres of floor 
space, employinic 4,440 persons, and 
prod’JcinfT printed products valued at 
11ft,.500,000 annually or $411,000 daily. 
He is in the comp- sition department 
where 1,458 expert printers are em
ployed.

CRANCrHEAD SAYS 
FARMERS FAVOR 

PROHIBITION LAW

T. H. Murrah and L. R. Bartley of 
Muleshof, formerly of this county, 
were here Friday, Saturday and Sun
day visitinir friends and relatives 
and attendlnfr business. Mr. Murrah 
says crops are fairly good in that 
section and have been for the past 
tijree years. Some irrigation is be- 
inar dene at Muleshoe, he says, since 
that is in the shallow >s-ater belt, and 
more interest is beinit manifested 
annually in irriiration. A. M. Sulli
van. formerly of Tahoka, he says, is

• Washington, D. C.—Lewla 3. T.thor 
master of the National Orange, has 
told congrvHs his organization of a 
inilliuu farmers lu 84 slates favors 
national prohibition and )Strk4,.^en 
forcement of the law. Mr. Tabor 
made this clear in a stateiiieiit to the 
congressional committee which waa 
considering the merits of several bill* 
to n-|>eal or mo<llfy prohibition.

Mr. Tabor produced offlctal figures 
to show there was never any great 
loss to the farmers through the cesMa 
Hon of whisky distilling. For In- 
stance, in 1017, the lost year that dls 
tilling or' atlons were carried on 
without hindrance, the com yield mas 
S.OtkI.S.'Cl.OOO bushels and of that 
amount a trifle less tlinn 34,0U0.i»a* 
bualiels or about 1 per cent was used to 
(llsill whisky and alcohol for all pur 
poses. That percentage is too small
to produce any part^of farm depres 
alun. In 1027, the com crop was

The Blue Bonnet Babies m et' 
j^'aylsnd Endowment— Mrs. T. V. .fternoon Sept. 4th. at j «ubject to Ir-

the home of Snookie Maddox. The 
purpose of this meeting was two- !
fold: that of a weekly practice and H. A. Conway of Fort Worth is 
that of . rganixing. After a heated here visiting the families of his son. 
discussion between all members o f C. W. Conway, and daughter, Mrs. 
the Ukulele Club, the following of- Roy Doer. A sister of the latter.

Smith.
Report ■ f nominating committee. 

Election of officers.
We have eight societies in oar As

sociation. of which we are very 
proud.

On the following evening, at 8:80 vi-<*re elected: Lucille .Slaton. Mrs. T. H. Grisso, and daughter of
o’clock, a pageant will be given by President; L o l a  Belle Edwards. Fort \Vorth. and an aunt, Mrs. Spl- 
the O’Donnell and Tahoka Y, W. A s. Wootley, business man-' vey, RoUn. were here last week via-
Also. a item nstrstion of each phase j Snookie Maddox, reporter. Ring the Conways and Poets, return- :
o f the work by R. A.'s. G. A s and members of the Ukulele Club ing home Sunday.
Sunbeams, and Mrs. L. R eu I>hs Collenback. Fern A y-, -------------

cox. Juanelle Windham. Lucille Sla- Misses Margaret Worthy and lino-voung po»»ple’s work.--«Reportrr

SCHfMH, PEP SQUAD 
ORGANIZED LAST MONDAY

t- n. Elsie Woosley, Juarine Edwards, ' gene Galloway, teachers In the local 
ami Snookie Maddox.—Reporter schools for several years, are this

.. . , o—  .-  'year teachers In the Plainview puh-

Thc Tahoka High .School pep 
s<iuad was organized Monday after- 
'noon. Sept. 8th. The following o f
ficer* were elected:

Sno kie Maddox. President; Doris 
Lynn 11 jU, vice-president;
FMwsrHs. Se retary and Treasurer; 
Lucille Slat«»n. business manager; El

MRS. TURRENTINR IS 
SANS SOl’CI

lie schm Is. Miss M’orthy is teach-
HOSTBS.S ing I.jitin in the High School and 

Miss Galloway penmanship a n d
Mrs. L. K. Turrentine enterUined spelling In Highland Ward.

the .Sans Souci Bridge Club Thurs- ------------
day afternoon in her home < n West 

Juarine street ^
Two tables were in place -ond at 

the close of the games, Mrs. W. B.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Sosebee and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cantrell of the I 
Red wine lommunity laft Saturday 1 
for Corpus Christi. where they will 

ii^  WoosTev and Fern Ayeox. iesd- Sainton was found to have won high make their home. Mr. Sosebee has
l,..la Belle Edwards, song '»» ^  n>u* »«»"'* time work-

A lovely ice course was served to ing for a gin, and came up 5taturday 
the following members: Mesaames morning for the family.
K. E. Callaway, A. D. Sander*. J r .,' ------------
J H. P well. W. B. Slaton and Jack 
.Mley Gue<ts w e r e  Mesdames

er* snd 
leader

The pep s«iuad is bigger and bet
ter we believe thsn it was last year. 
Every >ne if invited t i  come out Fri
day and see the pep squad help the
Bulldog* beat Wilson. We must George Knight and U ne Moreland, 
have the town support. Every body
conn-* Reporter

NEW LYNN II. D. CLUB
MEETS NEXT MONDAY

Dave Childers says that the ahow-

Iera which fell west and north of 
town Tuesday afternoon amountad to 
possibly a half or three quarters of 

SK.VIOR R. Y. P. U. IIOl.DS ! an ineh in some places out in the
MONTHLY SOCIAL FRIDAY T-Bar pasture. It will help the

------------  , grass a little in the territory cover-
The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the ed.

are three birthifay* in this month, 
those of Mr*. Hoff, Mr*. Ramfell, 
ard Mrs. Krebbs Each member 
n-skr something out of flour *ack*.

I.et^us all get bu»y and get some
thing done; it’s dry and time* are

First Baptist Church held their re g -. ■ -■ ■
ular monthly social last < Friday j C. P. Church has sold his home In
night. The members met at the the northwest part of town to IMs-

Mr.
The New l.ynn club will meet

Mi nday, Remember t h w  ^  7.00 o’clock and then mo- = trict Attorney T. L. Price.
tored out to the sand hills east of Church has moved to his farm near 
town where the social turned out to { New Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. ^rieo 
he a watermelon feast. Everyone , have moved to thoir newly acquired 
reported a very g od time.— Reporter home.

Texas did not lead the states In Mrs. Alea Hargroves and wm. 
herd, hut lets not quit. Me san 1930 census., rniill. and daughter, Eliaabeth of
do some little things and be rea y in numerical increas- Athens. Georgia, were visitors her<*
to *Urt anew when limes get better. ^  i„
\ou come.—Reporter. »unding of the states srith a popu-

--------------- •--------- -- lation of 5.821,272 or 10JMI9 more
Nine member* of the Methodist than a previously announced totaL

Sun'lay School have been attending To achieve the slogan, ‘T'hird State 
the Standard Training 51chooI for in 11'40," Texas in the next decade
the l-uhbo;k District this week, must pass Illinois and Ohio.
Courses in̂  Bible. Administration, 
The Methodist Church and its M'jrk. 
and Primary 
been taken by the nine workers. 
M’hile the trip to Lubbock and back 
for six days is a rather arduous un-

Forty is the pid age of youth; fif- 
Administration have ty is the youth of old ag«̂ .—Victor 

Hugo.
--------------»o--------------------

last week In the home* of their cou- 
sons, C. A., W. O., A. 1. and John 
'Thomas.

Mrs. S. E. Reid, who b  at the bed- 
sioe o f her father at Bellevue, ro- 
porta that he shows little or no im
provement and that there seems to 
be no hope of his recovery.

Texas with 114 plants is producing 
dertaking. the work received makes 20.5 per cent of all the natural gaso- 
the driving well worth whila. line made in the United States.

Mrs. A. N. ’ Thomas of Ennis is 
her* visiting her sons, C. A.. M'. 0., 
and A. I. Thomaa. Their sister, 
Mrs. A. A. M’alker, of ('anyon is al- 
sv here today.

LONG
 ̂ Little Miss Mary Jewell- Crosslin 
! returned home Sunday from Archer 
City, where she has been spending 
most o f the summer visiting rela
tives.

A favorite American grain, 
wholesome com has climbed 
to new heights of populari
ty through the matchless 
flavor and crispness of Kel
logg’s Corn Flakes. -More 
than 12,000,000 daily enjoy

Mrs. !.(** Wood of Long Beach, 
California, is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Davis, and 
other relatives.

2.780,288.000 bushels of which 8,38:1. 
INM bushels were used for IndusirisI 
snd other legal alcohol. The decrease 
of com used for dIstlllatioD Is ap 
proximately 29,000,000 bushels which 
Is considerable leas than t per cent 
of ihe entire crop; and In the.mean- 
time thla amount waa otherwise con
sumed by the market. Com averaged 
no cents a bushel In the last years of 
the distilling era while the average 
price aince prohibition has been 72 
•■•nts. Mr. 'Tabor declares that the 
great Increasa In the use of breakfast 
foods vastly more than take* care of 
•■ora and other gralna that once went 
into liquor. The Agricultural depart- 
iiieni records Indicate thst com acre
age. yield per acre and the tol.nl yield 
are Increasing.

The rye market, at first curtailed by 
prohibition, found Immediate relief In 
rhe Increassd oaa of rye for ftHstolofTs 
snd export. Mr. Tahor declared that 
the farm valoe of the rye crop Is 
greater now In the dry years than In 
Ihe pre-prohlblUoa years by about 
8211.0110(XiO.nOO a ysar and that there 
Is nearly iwlea as much rye prx>duc*4 
as formerly.

Mr Tabor aald:
“Ten years’ axperienca with a aa 

looideaa nation has convinced tha 
American farmer that economically, 
socially, financially, and morally our 
country la much Improved under the 
operation of prohibition legtslatlon 
The fact that has Impressed the farm 
er Is tha Increased parchssiag power 
that has come to the Americau rlHsen 
a* Ihe result of tha proper eiiforcw 
mem of our dry laws Men who nse<l 
lo spend thslr money for drink, now 
bate the money for shoe*, bread, 
meat and tha comforts of life The 
mllllooa and mllliooa that naed to he 
s|M«t for drink ara now pasting 
through channala of trade benefltlDg 
the nation, and agricnitnre Is gHtlng 
Its proportloaata ratnrn.”

The increase of motor and air
plane transportation ‘ will see many 
branch tailroada abandoned in the 
next ten years. In territory where 
the business will Justify railroads 
will put down concrete highways and 
operate trucks and buses instead of 
the present days system of , tracks 
and trains.

------------------0------------------
Mineral Wells has begun work on 

a $90,000 ward school and Eagle 
Pass is spending $64,000 on addi
tions and improvements to its high 
school.

Certain thoughts a r e  prayers. 
There are moments when, whatever 
be the attitude of the body, the soul 
is on its knees.— Victor Hugo.

—................o  -----------
“ The conquest o f poverty is the 

great human aspiration of our eco
nomic life.”— President Hoover.

Selfishness is the motivating spir
it back o f 99 per cent of the wrong 
committed in the world.

Peerless Carbon Black Co., Pitts
burg, has applied to the Railroad 
Commission for permit to erect an 
additional carbon black plant In Gray 
County.

University o f Texas has 1*1 cen- 
tract for a $250,000 memorial arch
way and its regents have approved 
plans fhr a $750,000 library and 
$ft00,000 class room building.

:: Friday & Saturday ”
“ Byrd At The 
South Pole”

Let us be thankful for tha fool*. 
But for them the rest of us could not 
succeed.— Mark Twain.

No man but a 
wrote except for 
Johnson.

- ............  -o-

blockhaad ever 
money.—Samuel

Bledsoe—This place will have cot- 
tmi gin in raadTinesa for coming crop.

Van—Caainghaad gasoltbe 
baing rushed to completion.

plant

Perryton— F r ee m a l l  
started in this town.

delivery

English

The greatest story of dariag 
and courage ever told. Actually 
film ad la the vast nnknown of 
the aatarctic.

Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday— ::

Junction—Naw courthonsa formal
ly opened.

---------------- 0----------------
Nervous Woman 

Nearly Drives 
Husband Auniy t

“ I was very nervoua and ao cross 
arith my husband I naarly drove him 
away. Vinol has changed this and 
we are happy again.”— Mrs. V. Doe- 
*a.

Doctor* hsva long known the valu* 
i of mineral elensenta of Iron, calcinm.
I with cod liver peptone, as contained 
. in VinoL Nervooa. easily tired peo- 
I pie are aurprisetf how Vinol gives 
I new strength, sound sleep and a BIG | 
appetite. Gives you more PEP to 
onjoy life! Vinol taatee dolkieas.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
( 1)

I
WKh LOUIS MANN. ROBERT 
MONTGOMliRY, ELLIOTT
NUGENT, Le i l a  h y a m s .

The moot kama^ and levaUa
plctare that has come te the 
acreea! Yea’ll be thrilled, yen 
win laagb tkreagk year tears 
at the keart-warmiag etary ef 
the man wke gave everytkiag 
for Mo ckiMrea. . .  r

SAYS CANADA PLAN 
FOR UQUOR CONTROL 
BRINGS BACK SALOON

delicious

C O R N  F L A K E S

Mrs. J. A. Haley of Midland is 
spending the day here with her sla
ter, the wife of the editor.

A. M. Willingham and daughter, 
Miss Ora Belle , were in Corpus 
Christi last week on business.

Mr*. John E. Eldridgo of Pampa 
was the guest of Mrs. Q. M. Stearart 
W’ cdnesday.

fk Afasoye lead fee tde red- 
end-greea

DenMe-eealed far freahaeee 
'ped inside the package and sat.

wax-wrap-

RADIO SLUMBER MUSIC 
One of the best laved features in Radio 

SLUMBER MUSIC la new being brepd«ui4 
nationally ever tbe Bine Network by the 
Kellogg Company every Sunday aight at 
eleven o’clock Eastern Dkyight Savtag ’Ttma. 
Bajey it tagether with Kellet’s Kaffea Hag 
Coffut — that oaffae that bta yea aleap.

Thoms A. Edison: I have been 
through 6 business depreaaiont. They 
all art alike. The men who, if busl- 
nesB fell o ff ftft per cent increased 
their selling effort 75 per cent, man
aged to pull through, as if there 
were no depression, the efforts 0# 
such men tend to shorten the per
iods of. depression.

------------:— o _ ---------------
It is only those who do not know 

how to work that do not love It. To 
those who do. it if better than play 
—It is reUgkn.—J. H. Pattcraon.

Tbe eongraae of th* United Stales 
Is now thorooghly laformed of the fact 
that only a small part of the Canadtaa 
liquor system la oirned or eo«trolle<l 
by tbe govcfameat. sad that tbe pres
ent system of liquor aalaa la Canada 
by BO means eltmiaatoo tko oalotm 

InfonaatJoa oa tbeoo poiola was 
given to tho Jodletary comibltiee of 
tbe bouse of repraaootatives by R  C  
Drary. former prim# arialater of tbo 
Frovlaca of Oatario, Oanada lo bla 
Btatemont Ur. Drary aald:

“ l.et aa gat rid of the fictioa that 
all of tbo liquor oolling eotabHahmenta 
In Canada art government owned. 
There are &.tSS legal liquor selling 
places In Canada of wbicb 575 ara 
owned or operated by tbe goveraawnL 
The rest of tkasa. 4J9K) la nd^iher, are 
private Btoraa tor tbe sale of Intoxl- 
eatlng liquor, and of thla number 2.n0T 
aell liqnor by tbe drink on the pram- 
Iseo 1110 cry la Canada was that 
thert would ba do bar room* under 
government control of liquor, yH four 
provincaa permit beer parlors, th* dif- 
feroaca batvrocn thosa beer parlors 
and tbe old aatoon la priorlpally la 
name only.
. -Tha Quebec government has a 
monopoly of whisky mica, but every
thing else la sold privately.

-Beer Is sold by the glass In private
ly owaad beer saloon* In Alberta. 
Britlah CoInmbU. Manitoba and ays- 
tema of chala liquor atorea bars been 
kaiabllshed la savan' provtnrea, thesa 
being privately owned selling agen
cies for privately owned breweries, 
dlstlllerias and iHnarias.” 

la rasponsa ta traquent reqnasu tor 
InformaUoa oa tho liquor Araflic In 
Cftnada. tho Dominion govorament, 
through Its dapartment ef trade and 
ceauaeree. rocaatly laaoed an oflVrlal 
bulletin oo th* Bubjaet. wbicb waa 
prooeotod to th* ]udldary commltteo 
of th* bona* of rapreoentatlvoo by Mra 
Ella A. Bool*, proaldont of tbe Na- 
ttonal W. a  T. U.

This oIBclal report abowed great In 
Croat** In ertm*. oparatlon of Illicit 
stiils. dnmkoo drlvtag and deatba from 
alcoholtam as srall aa a sharp tnereas* 
In th* consumptloa of whisky all these 
Incraasas halag giaater than the In
creases la population. Ooavletlons tor 
drnakeanoaa lacraased from 21.026 la 
1(n$ to $$.000 ta 10S f: drunken driv
ing raansurad by convictions has tn- 
cteasad alvoat 1800 per cent In 
eight year* la Oaaadd, while the num 

•her of antoambUos baa only doubled. 
The roavtctlons tor drnnkennem and 
th* Infractions of the liquor law 
inch aa boatlagglag hare amounted to 
alaaost ana-half of tha Caaadlan po- 
ll«* eourt easqfi which sots at rest the 
claim that taverniaeol m tro l of th*

Stall
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PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

The Show Window of the Plains” 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Sept. 29,30. Oct. 1.2.3,4.1930
Will Portray the Fastest Developing 

Section in the Southwest Today

COME—SEE FOR YOURSELF
PI Dairy sad Beef Cattle 

Poahry and SsHac UaaacaBad 

Sheep and Hors* Dopta. 

Bauds ia Daily Caacarta 

Big Fra* Acta Galar*

Snath Plaiaa Farm Prodweta 

CompWt* Waman’a Dapta. 

Five FrsM Faathall GaaMw

BIf Fraa Circaa Arts 

A Waaderfal Caraival

FREE FIREWOEKS AT NIGHT

Maay— Many— Maay—Othar AUracUons

More them. $15j000 given away free in 
Premiums and Free Prizes!
COME AND GET TOUS SHARK OF THEM

Don’t Mia* a Singla Day. This Will h* th* BlRgcat Bvaat la ya

FUN BY THE TONI

FREE—Every Fair Attraction—FREE
AFTER YOU PASS THE FRONT GATE

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE 
YOU TO COME!

Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Association

B. C. DICKINSON. Pras. A. a  LDAVia Mgr.

UqBM traRe *a0S such' ilattoaa
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; Dr. E. E. Callaway ..
Office over Thoaias Broa 

: Office Ph. 61 ■
R oom  1, l  and 8 
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Ree. Pb. 147 ;;
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Dr. C. B. Townes
Pbyaiciaa aad SergeoB 

Of flee: Pirat N a tl Bank Bldg.
;; Office Ph. 46 Rea. Ph. 181 
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Dr. K. R. Durham
DeaUat

;; Office Ph. 279 Rea. Ph. 860 
Office ever Firat Natl Bank 

;; Tahxka, • • Taxaa

■ 4-

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over Firat N a tl Bank 

Office Ph. 268 Rea. Ph. 269 
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G. H. Nelson ’ |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW t  

I Civil Practice Only in AU The 
Courta

Tahoka, Texaa
♦ ♦■I »♦♦♦♦♦»■»♦»♦ t l4^♦♦*l 4 ♦♦»4

t » H  I'M 4 » 4 M »4 M »4-»4-»»4-4^< •
:: Dr. J. R. Singfleton

DeaUat
; ; Office Ph. 246 Rea. Pb. 116 

Office in Thomaa Building 
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John Q. Lonadale
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HARRIS R APPLRWHmi 

Hardware and Fnraltare
• • Fnneral Directora ft Embalmera !
", Mator Ambolanoe and Hearae |

Service
; ;  Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 107-8 ' •

THE INOiVTDiML YET 
NEEDED DY BUSINESS

By JOHN Q. LONaJDAtE .
Prealdtfit American Bankere 

Aaaoelatlon
COMB aeem to think that the day of

the individual in buiineaa baa 
pasaed. Put they are wrong. While 

the i n d i v i d u a l  
may not attract 
Buch outstanding 
attention aa he 
did in the days of 
old when Instltn- 
tlona were con
ducted on a tmal- 
l * r  B c a l e ,  he 
nevertheleea ia to 
he found in any 
large corporaUon, 
dominaUng th e  
altuatlon, giving 
ordera here, co
operating t h e r e  

and abouklerlng the reaponaiUllty of 
keeping a large group of lioutenenta, 
captaira and prlvatea working in uni
son and moving forward under the 
banner of progreia. And all of these 
are held acconntable to the poblic be
cause the public has entered into a 
partnership agreament with the cor
poration through purchaae of stock.

Walfare of Werkars
Even in the gigantic mergers that 

hare taken place within the last two 
yaars thera rem lns more than ever 
the neceaaity for a leader, an aggrea- 
alve peraonality, whose duty It la to 
see that basic principles ars not for- 
gottsn. that tha itehta and prirnegas 
of the Individual i^rkera and the cus
tomers they eervp are aa wail pro
vided for as la the amaller bnslneaa 
iiniU.

It la giutUylng to note that oar cor
porations are giving more and more 
concern to the welfare of their work
ers. Numeroua benefit organisations 
liava been formed. opportnnMJee of
fered for advauoement of education 
and position, hospital aervlce eatah* 
llahed and Insarancs and raUremnut 
peastona provided.

Thla geamral humanitarian move
ment in reality la the outgrowth of 
analyais, which has dlaclooed the need 
of iraproTlng the well-being of our In
dividual workera, reallalng at the 
same time that our Inatltutiona will 
benefit.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TISXAK SBPT.

DĜfty EdHb
The fall harvesting has bsgun in 

oar^UDnununity. Some ars gather-. 
ing'tKeir cotton, others are atlR.buay 
saving. every atalk of feed, as a 
stalk will be valued for food for onr 
stock this winter.

Sunday School wai well attended 
Sunday evening. Brother Dyke 
filled hia rejrular appointment Ev
eryone is invited to come each Sun
day evening.

Our school begun pt 6 a. m. Mon
day with a good number in atten
dance. The school had aa their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Littlepage, 
Mr. and Mra. Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper, Mr Cleveland. Mr Strain. 
.Mrs McClure, MYa. Appling, Mrs. H. 
L. Tunnell, Mrs C Richardson. Our 
principal, Mr. Head, made a splen
did talk, followed by Mias Read- 
stream aad MVa. Head. The pri
mary and intermediate teachers, then 
several of the patrons made talks on 
the progress our school had mad’s 
since there had been a “ Midway.”  
It has made qnite a bit of progress, 
as it has grown from . a one* room 
plank Irailding that the wind'could 
Just whistle through the cracks and 
was moved every year or so. If the 
most children lived east they moved 
it east; if most of them lived west 
they moved, it west. It is now a 
three-room brick and is very sta
tionary. There is a vision that in 
time there will be needed a larger, 
better equipped building.

Mr. Strain and family visitud in 
Mitchell county the latter part of 
last week. Mr. Strain’s brother had 
Just had an appendicitis operation.

Mra. Draper visited in M rs  
Strain’s home Monday evening and 
they canned peas for past time, 
which is a good past-time this year 
as peas are very scarce on account of 
the drouth.

and relativaa o f East Texaa have 
been to Carlabad Cave tWa paat' 
wefk.

Bayer at Walla

ll-M M H
Dr. G. W. Williams :

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Tahoka, Texaa
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: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 
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; JACK CORLEY |  
Battery Service

That Satiftos 
WRBCKBR SERVICR'

Wa Coma Whra Yea Call 
No. 234

>44444 44 M « * 1 40VI M 4  44444 4

HOUSE DRhiSSRS CHEAPLY
MADE BY CLUB WOMEN

PREPAREDNESS
IN BUSINESS

; • BVES TESTED 
. Glttuet

PITTED, LENSES GEOOND ;

Swart Optical Co. ::
1811 Brsadway. Labbuch 

>4 1 44444 44 « I * l » M 44il 111 4 4»

■y R. ft. HICHT,
Amerieaa ftankeru Aaaeelatlen.

My observaUoaa for many years, 
both as an aaiplTue aad aa aa uaecu- 
Uve, have eoavtaead me that the vsa- 
Boa some asae aad women go ahead
and othera do aot Is that aome keep 
themeelvea eonatantly prepared to ac
cept aad talftU lavger detiet aad re- 
sponsihflltlee aa they oftar. aad soma
do not

Grant, aa we mnat, that there la a 
certain elemeat of lech ta the coedi- 
tiona under which opportunity for 
promotion oomee to different men sad 
womaa, we acvettlmless most also sea 
that It Is each ladlvldears owe aUte 
of prspsredaees whieh determinM his 
ability to setae oppovtoalty It aad 
when It cornea aad having aeised It. 
to ancoeed ta emattag the greatar de
mands which It InevUahly places upon 
him.

Real advaaoaaMnt never means go
ing ahead to eaaier taake, hat alwaye 
to harder onee. Opportunity for ed- 
vancement la worthless nalsss la ac
cepting It you are ebto to cany with 
you the abiUtlee aad qaalllcatlons that 
prepare you to meet the haaricT exac
tions that ars aa lahseeilt pan of op- 
portualty.

U Is far bettw to go Into action la 
the fiald U  salarged rsaponalbUlty 
prepared aad qaallfled, father than 
that yon and the tasUtuUon you work 
for shall hp exposed to the haaard of 
your bavlag to build up to new ye- 
spoastbilitiee after havieg assumed 
theaa

The new aptrtt of all buslaaas seeks 
to prepare tts people la advance 
through edacatM for the higher 
dutlea It holds ta store for them.

Cooper—In a recent drees contest 
in Delta county, 92 home demoostre- 
tion club women ia 11 community 
clubs made 92 hooae dreasee for 
$138.86, the cheapest coating 89 
cents end the meet expensive $2.30. 
Printed dimity of batiste costing 
from 80 cenU to 60 cents per yard 
was nsed, and special attention giv
en to lines, color and eonstructian. 
That tha garments ware well made 
is indicated from the fact that 
French seams were used on the 
B<des. whipping stitch in hems, aad 
overcasting for belt lines and alceess.

We organised Sunday School last 
Sunday morning xrith fifty-three 
present, x  We elected Mr. Edgar 
Hammonds aa Snperintsndent, Miss 
Avis Campbell as Secretary, Mr. G. 
C. LiwBey as adult teechtr, Mr. Jim 
Dyer, ydung folks teacher, Mrs. 
Bear^n. Junior class, MVa. O. L. San
ders as card class teacher.

Mr, Dyke of Tahoka d e liv e ^  a 
good sermon Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tankcrsley from 
Grassland visited Mr. E. S. Tippet 
and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young of 
Gordon visited in the home of H. O. 
Hargett and family last Fridhy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. NowUn and 
family visited their son, Mr. Dean 
Nowlin and family of Tahoka laat 
Sunday.

We ar4 very sorry we overlooked 
Miss Grace Thompaon aa ona of the 
teachers of the Edith school.

Several of the Edith singing class 
visited the singing at Redwine last 
Sunday afternoon.

'There will be Sunday School next 
Sunday morning at ten o'clock and 
probably Church services. There al
so will bo singing Sunday night. Ev- 
er>-one is cordially invited to come 
and be with ns.— Reporter.

---  0 ........

Grassland
Mrs. Znella Lawson left Saturday 

for Brewnfieid where she is to teach 
acheei tkie fall, while her hushend, 
Paul Lawson, is going to work at the 
Thomas Gin'Cp., at Grasslaad.

Mias Pauline Matthews is visiting 
her aunt, Mra. Matthews, for a fewi 
daya, although aha will go hack to j 
her hoeM at Celeste before moving i 
oet here So teach this comiag fall. I

Mr. Earl Odoei has retamed frem  ̂
Lobbeck where he andeneent an op
eration. He is improving nicely^

Mies Sybil Thomas has had her i 
tonaile removed.

MV. and Mrs. H. W. Edwards have | 
gone to Dallas after their daughter, | 
MHdred, who has been visHing there: 
aboat three sreeks. |

Mr. Leroy Davis has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walker.

Mr. J. M. lakleharger has gone 
to Durango, Colo., to find a loeation 
for a home.

Mr. Oran Ramsey, mother, sister.

Texas is building the fl —‘ anti- 
Mrs. Angik Cook and Mias Lets mony smelter in the United StaU*«
" ^ ’ ................................ —at Lareda where an inillul outla*.*

of 1100,000 ia being made with ulti
mate expenditure when all proposed 
units are completed of |500,000.

Mae Cook î >ent laat week with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. Cook.

Mra V B Cook to spending two 
weeks wHK hit paranta Mr. and Mrs.

in( .... ....

}fRS. RUBIE D. SUDDARTH
OFFER.S THOROU<}h  IN’ STRUI TION IN

Piano, Voice and Expression
MODERN MSTIlUltS—REASONABLE KATES 

For Particulars ^
Telephoae 182

sisrafiaiEf!̂ ®̂

Lumber
Of all grades, paints, varnishes and 
stains, brushes, wall papers, builders 
hardware, nails and screws, paling fenc
ing, barbed wire and net wire fencing, 
fence posts, cement, lime and sand, wat
er and gas pipe, bath room fixtures, 
wallboard, doors, windows and screens, 
brick, tile, stucco finishes—everything 
to build anything.

Get It

HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART. Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka. —o— Texas

e in

I yean.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. K raster 

Sarffury aad Consnnatlooa 
Dr. J. T, HatcMaam 

Bye. Bar. Noaa aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartoa 

DiaMses of Childraa 
Dr. J. P. UtUuMra 

Oowaral Madldaa 
Dr. F. H. Halawa 

Bye. Ear. Noaa aad Throat 
Dr. J. SHlas 

Sargary aad Phyaiotharapy 
Or. H. C. Maxwall 

Oaaaral Madklaa 
Dr. D. L. Pawaaa 

ObatatricB aad Oaaaral 
MadMaa 

rw ft. J
UrokHa and (toaaral Madldaa 

Or. A. A. Rayls 
X-Ray aad Lahratory 

Dr, T. W. Haffata 
Daatiat

Dr. iaha Dapm  
iMldsat PhyaicUa 

C  B. Haat 
Basiaasa Maaagar 

ft abaatorad tratetaff aebod far 
ir s ts  la eoadoetoo la eoaaae- 
Uaa wRh tha aaaHartaB

B$udc Banditt' Activ«
Tha graataat aambar o f bandit ratda 

on Amarlcaa haaklng arar racordad 
la the figuraa of tha protoctiva depart- 
maat of tha dmariraa Baakara Aaso- 
ctotloa ware laportad dnriag tha atx 
months andlag laat Fshraary. Bank 
asorabara oC tha aaaaatotloa raportad 
for larasUgatlaa 811 torgaxy caaaa, 107 
holday. rohhadaa. Id barglartoa. | 
ineak lhalto aad 8 martaaga swtadtos 
ahlls non-mamhar banka, namberiag 
less th*n halt tha total aaroUad la tha 
MBMtatlon, snffarad Id holdap rokbar- 
tos and I barglartoa. aon-msmbara ba- 
ing barflartoad ar kald np oaca for 
srary Id banka, aa oomparad wHb rasa 
for afery 144 pMtobaa haaka. Tba aa- 
aoetotloB dataattra agaaU cauaod the 
siTMt of 141 of the did bank crimi- 
aato apprahandad flartag tha period 
eovaraft

Tha assodatiaB’d rarwt aa thaaa
ooadlUona urgaa aa p p ^  of ha laora- 
mant to pravlda city poHca depart 
meats with radlo^uippad crulslnx 
ButomobilaB which bars proved par- 
Uenlarly effaeUva ta aavelagd and 
Datrott |a tha hroadcasttag pt atomts 
Agd tha alaalBg ia oa ertmlnato imme
diately after or area ia the mid-t of 
tha parpatnttoa ef crimm. Last year 
tha araraga Uma elapsed batwem the 
raealpt of radio ealto by tb«M aors 
aad the l| ld  arresU which followad 
was oM m lat^ aad dorty-twa aacands, 
the rayort saja.

babaenht for Tha Nawa aowl

Aid Urged For 
Fanners On Loam 

h  Drouth Area
ABILENE^ Sept, i .— M. H. Gaa- 

Bstt, praaideiit of tbo Fadaral Land 
Bank at Houston, daclarad hare 
Thursday in an adtfrass before a 
meeting of the secretaries and traaa- 
nrers of 12 local farm loan asaoda- 
tioaa in this area that farmers In 
drouth areas who are members af 
farm loan aaaociatloas must aot leak 
to tba Federal Land Bank at Hoaa- 
ton for axtensioB of time oa papar 
matured or maturing.

He said the bank had no atteraa- 
tivi  ̂ except to call for paymanta aa 
they beeoms due. or, in default, to 
take over the land.

“ If, through raeoursa'' of law, a 
moratorium ecnid ba declared In fav- 
or of onr West Texas borrowers aad 
their payments be cxteadM.’* he ex
plained, “ then the Federal Laad 
Bank Knelf arould have to hava a 
moratorium, arith similar ezteasiahs 
of Its ovra abUgatteas, for ^ y  as 
Ms boTTOwera pay ean Urn haok 
make its aam paymoata.”

Gosastt assorted that 'In  18M 
years of the hank’s operatioa, thate 
had never been a foreclosure hi Waat 
Texas, while far the State aa a whole 
there had bees more than ISO,

He added that “ there eaa aot he 
anything fundamentally wreng wMi 
a seetioa stoking a record each ns 
youia. We know this temporary 
stringency aril] puM soon.”

“ As proaidont o f the H e i^ n  
bank,”  he said, “ coveriaft the whale 
of Tenaa, I ajipaal to mm of means, 
loving their country and having Ita 
wolfart at heart, to coma forward 
and asatat thoao farmers la making 
payasents which thpF ean .not, at 
thto time paka from their own ra-

“Thia wonUf aot bo charity, had 
tha Btoklng of an oxcallqait faivaat 
ment, for the raaaon that assaMa 
tion borroweia oaa dalivar to thto Kh 
diVuiiial oradttor’a assigamaata caw- 
aring a second Hen, tha hook hoM- 
ing tha flnrt, Ilsn; hacked hy oollaft- 
aral hi moat aaaaa worth two and 
thrao to one.” .

The next payment oa Lyaa Cotm- 
ty lands aril| -ha doa in Hoastoa on 
Novambar lot. 1980.

Pay PrampUyl
1 . X. SWAN. Sae’y.-Tmaa. 

t-Ste Itohaha. TaiMa.

'The
Trade-Mark

a ^

OLD SILVERSMITHeS, in order to help people 
tell pure silver from cheaper imitations, marked the 
real thing, “ sterling”. •

In a like manner, manufacturers, who stand back 
of their wares, identify them with trade-majeks that 
are your guarantee of quality. By advertising these 
trade-marks, they focus on their products the search
light of attention.

Only good goods, fairly priced, can flourish in 
this light of publicity. For no merchandise and no 
business can thrive under the weight of public con
demnation.

That is why a manufacturer, or a merchant, 
places the whole reputation of his business at stake 
every timejie advertises. His goods must be as adver
tised. . ^ n

So, in looking through this paper, remember this: 
the man who spends his money to'invite your consid
eration of his wares backs up his belief in his goods 
and leaves the final decision to yon.

It pays you to read the advertisements. It pays 
you to buy advertised products.

ADVERTISING IS YOUR PROTECTION!

4-
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CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES 
T int InacrtitMi. 10c per Hm ; 

aubMC^ociit iaeertiou. Sc per Hm . 
No ad takcu for leas tkaa SOc, 

I rank in advance.
Tkc News is aot responsible for 

errors made in ads except to cor
rect same in followiar iaaaa.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS an<f furnished
apartraraU. Bath__and gas heat
Larkin House.

ROR RENT—Three furnished roems, 
bath, pas in house, garape; north 
part of town. See Mrs. L. S. Kuy
kendall. 1-tfc

TOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—100 acres cotton. 6f> of 
feed. 3 good row.  ̂ and cales, 30 tur
keys. Plenty of grasr and water. 
One mile north Midway school. 
Price $520. C. H. Richardson. Taho- 
ka, Texas. 2-2tp

Nice S. E. bed room with good meals, 
gas, hot water; S blocks southwest 
o f square. Rates reasonable. Phone 
253. Mrs. Florence Woods. 52-tfc

FXkR RENT—Two room house near 
High School. Call 232 or N. M. 
W yatt 61-tfc

FOR TRADE—3 business lots and 3 
store buildings; also 5-room resi
dence near Palacios Texas. Will 
trade for teams farming tools and 
feed. No money needed. A. E. 
Hughes, Collegeport Texas. 3-2tp

FOR SALE — Several 50-gallon 
wooden barrels. Tahoka Bakery. 3-tfe

FOR RENT— Five room house with 
modern conveniences located on main 
street, four blocks north of square. 
The J. W. Simpson place. Inquire at 
News office. 5l-tfc

FOR RENT—2 Houses. Also fur
nished rooms. Miss I..ola Lewis. 

51-tfc.

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— 
We are offering some wonderful 
“ Frost Proof fruits and our prices , 
are lower than ever. Mbst ahruba 1 
and shade trees as low as 15 cents. | 
LUBIMX'K NURSERY, Route Six, | 
Lubbock. Texas. 48-tfc i

FURNIISHKI) ROOMS and furnished 
apartments. Bath and gas heat 
Larkin House.

MISCELLANEOUS

MUCH COWS and sonie Heifer 
yearling calves for sale from $3.98 
to I13.R9 per head. See Jim Wetsel 

45-tfc

HEMSTITCHING—See or call Mrs. 
N. M. Wyatt, Phone 282. First 
class work.

SECOND SHEETS, manilta, SH xll, 
500 for 7$c at The Lynn County

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
per roll, two ri'lls for 26c, 8 for $1. 
The News.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER nt S5c per 
hundred, or $1.20 for 600.—The News

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Prtnted oa 
high grade stock from lateat type 
facet. Engraving on two wanks’ no
tice.—The Nesra.

The Lyna County Newa can atlU 
be had for flAO per year—52 lienae.

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

PUBLIC SCHOOLS HAD PINE | FALL TBRW OF DISTRICT
OPENING PROGRAM MONDAY! COURT OPENS ON 8EPT.22

(Continued from first page)

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment 80c per 100 at |

Night Phonea 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

The News office. I

BAT
GLORIETALEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel i 

mortgages and enr a ^  caMle hill i
of aate forms in atoek at prices' Daahic Rich Ire Cream. It’a better, 
cheaper thaa yon can boy them from , Said By—
any stationer.—Lynn County^ Newa. j THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

coat to the district for each pupil 
was 867 annually,, or $787 for the 
eleven years.

County Attorney G. H. j f̂elson. 
former - i uperinhendent of  " t he local
schools, spoke on “ The Obligation of 
the Parents to the School.”  He said 
the school could not succeed without 
the whole-hearted co-operation of 
the patrons. He urged that they re
frain from criticising school author
ities until they knew' the complete 
facts. Parents may help their child
ren and the school by studying the 
ambitions and aims of their children 
and encouraging them along the lines 
in which they are interested, he said.

Mrs. Marcus Edwards, teacher of 
piano in the schools, rendered a pi
ano solo.

Roswell Edwards, member of the 
senior class and a leading student of 
the school, told of the students’ atti
tude toward the school, and pledged 
their support to the teachers in 
making the year a success.

M. J. Weaver, principal of the 
high school, also new to the facul
ty, spoke from the faculty’s view
point. saying that membera of th« 
teachibg force were interested only 
in using their utmost ability ami 
training to direct and educate the 
students.

Supt. Pace outlined the re-organ- 
ized plan o f work in the High SchooL 
He said the school curriculum ,was 
being divided into three groups of 
courses, the liberal arts, vocationnl 
and business departments. In the 
first, courses only will me mapped 
out preparing the student for furth
er education in higher institutions. 
In the second, boys will be taught ag
riculture, and shop work; girls, 
home-mekiiig. In the latter, busi
ness training will be Uught through 
tj'Pffwriting, stenography, business 
arithmetic, bookkeeping, and related 
sobjeeta. A student enrolling in 
either o f the two latter depnrtments 
alone could not obtain pre-requisites 
to enter college. But students may 
major in the departments a n d  
minor in enough other required sub- 
jecta to permit college entrance. He 
urgad that students take courses of 
interest to the lin** of work to which 
they aspire in later life,,at the aame 
time emphasising that high school

(Coatinued trom first page)

New Lynn
We are still looking for a good 

rain. Maybe when it rains every
where else it will finally find the lit-1 
tie spot of New Lynn. I

The Baptist meeting started Rat- 
uvday jiight. It was well attended 
Saturday night. Sunday.morning and 
Sunday night. It will continue thru- 
out the week. We are praying for a 
great iTT<'Vr1. Come and be with ua.

Mrs. Dolly Iltil o f Ontral attend
ed church at New Lynn Sunday
morning.

Miss Preston and the John Spears 
family visited in the Henry Wink
ler’s home Sunday. -

The Stonecapher family of Slaton 
nere visiting in the eommaaity Sun
day.

We have some new pupUa in achool 
this week, the Church children, who 
have recently moved into our mldat. < 
We bid them a haarty weleome. j

The Bingham family haa recently 
moved away. Wt surely do miss 
them being in our midst and eapee- 
ially in our singing class. But hope 
they will get a hearty welcome 
wherever they go.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sanith from 
Coleman eonnty have been visiting 
in the R. W. Barton home the paat 
week end.

Mr. Miller and family, Mr. Barton 
and family and Mr. Smith and little 
son. Sealy Barton Smith spent the 
night at Green Lake Friday night 
and Slaturday. They had a fine time 
fishing and caught plenty of fish.

Mr. Earle McNeill U vUitiag his 
uncle at Igimeea.

June building figures for Texas 
were more than twice the total for 
June last year—$28,682,200 against 
$18322,000.

----------------o----------------
Padurah is signing up for a sub-of

fice.

Kill this p e sM t disease

Kills
Flies and 
MosQRltoes''
Gulf Rt fin'iny

John Heck, Ed Cook, J. R. Claborn, 
C. M. Greer, J. J. Waldrep, Ed Rad- 
wine. Clyde Shaw, Burton Edwards, 
E. W. Holloway. C. H. Mansell. B. D. 
Ballew, J. E. Rice, Wash Hickerson, 
J. A. Jones, I. M. Draper, and M. E. 
McCord.

The following petit Jurors will re
port Monday, Sept. 29, at 10 a. m.: 
G. E. Wright. J. O. Thrailkill, Tom 
Brewer, Russell Vernon, Oliver Todd, 
Loyd R. McCormack, W. E. Gallo
way, E. D. Holman, Will Tomairson, 
Dee Rogers, Ray Campbell, J. E. 
Richardson, Rudy Maeker, Dee Flem
ing, J. A. Anderson, Joe Heare, J. G. 
Mathis, W. J. Falres, Jeff Connolly, 
R. E. Painter, Dee Sanders, Willis 
Curry, W. R. Greer, J. V. Huddle
ston, J. E. Crooks, 0. L. Woodie, 
Bryan Mathis, Bert Short, A. C. 
Fairley, T. J. Jackson, C. W. Con
way, Lynn West and J. M. Farmer.

The following petit jurors will re
port Monday, Oct. 6, at 10 a. m.: 
Carroll Edwards, T. I. Tlpplt, W. C. 
Jones (or James), J. K. Applewhite, 
Louie Weathers, Jeff Musick, J. E. 
Stegler, Wm. (Bill) Thompson, Aug
ust Fisher, J. A. Prokst, H. W. Ed
wards, J. A. Regers. R. E. Key, J. 
M. Payne, H C. Fountain, D. J. 
Bolch, J. H. Hamilton, R a m a  
Grigg, Jim Banister, Roy Poer, P. 
O. Cabblness. Perry Clayton, Bob 
Chambers, Joe Bovell, D. S. Todd, B. 
A. Crumley, H. G. Cook, Perry How
ard. C. J. Beach, W. G. Brooksheir, 
J. M. Inklebarger, A. H. H' od, L. D. 
Jackson, Claude Wells, C. Gillispie, 
R. E. Townsend.

HOLDING 8ERIF3 OF BYPU
REVIVALS IN ASSOCIATION

Mr. Walter Jackson, Abilene; Mlu 
Grace Conn, Dallae; Rev. J. A, Kidd, 
Pecoe; Rev. John M. Riddel, Win
ter; Mias Lola Belle Johnson, Lub
bock; Mr. J. Lee Tdrpley, Abilene; 
Rev, W. H. Albertson, Mundey; Rev. 
S. K. McCullough, Lamesa; iR^. R. 
E. Boat, Oimmitt; Rev. H. Q. Vernar, 
Plalnview; ’ Mr. Claude Lawson. 
Breckenridge; Rev. C. D. Owen, Abi
lene.

SURVEY BEING MADE TO SEE 
IF MANY NEED DROUTH AID

(Continued from first page)

C. V. Noble, Tahoka. Rt. 4.
Lakeyiew: S L Williams, Meadow; 

W. S. Perry, Meadow.
Petty: Brooks Smith, J. W. Simp

son, Tahoka, Rt. 4.
West Point—C. T. Tankersley, Ta

hoka; J. M. Noble, Tahoka.
Throe Lakes—G. W. Hickerson, 

O’Donnell, Rt. 8; W. E. Sikes, O’Don
nell, Rt. 8.

T-Bar—J. CL^McCarlev. O’Donnell, 
Rt. 3; W. M. Waldrep, Tahoka.

Wells—Waldo McLaurin, ODon- 
nell, Rt. 3; W. M. Smith, O’Donnell, 
R t 3,

O’Donnell: J. M. Payne, W. L.

Gardcnhire, E. L. Sorrels, all of O’
Donnell.

Joe Bailey: L. T. Brewer, O’Don
nell; R. R. Reagan, O’Donnell.

Midway: 1. M. Draper, Tahoka, R t 
2; J. R. Strain, Tahoka, Rt. 2.

Redwine: W. Z. Florence, A. T. 
Beard, both Tahoka, Rt. 3.

Draw: C. R. Cargile, Draw; Albert 
Williams, Draw; W. W. Caswell, Ta
hoka, R t  2.

Edith: J. T. Owens and Geo. C. 
Lindley, Tahoka, Rt. 1.

Tahoka: R. C. Woods, B. R. 
Adams, Roy Poer, all of Tahoka; W. 
L. Tunnel], Tahoka. Rt. 3; H. O. llar- 
get'Tahoka. Rt .1.

New Moore: J. G. Pendleton, Les
ter Phillipe, both o f 0 ’D;nn#H, Rt. 

Pride— E. A. Roberts, O’Donnell.

HOME INDUSTRY MARKET
REAPS PROFIT AT TYLKK

Tyler.— Dressed poufltry wfcs )the 
best seller with fresh vegetables a 
close second at the Woman’s Home 
Demonstration Market in the Court 
House. Total receipts for the month 
were $187.52. Hooked rugs for 
bridge' party prises were the adver
tising novelty special pushed for the 
month.

(Continued from first page)

noon at Brownfield. .Services are be
ing held at the Baptist Church here 
every morning at 10:00 and every 
night at 7:30. MV. T. C. Gardner. 
State B. Y. P. U. Director, from Dal
las ia assisting Pastor Hull with the 
meetings in Tahoka.

Some of the other workers repre
senting the State B. Y. P. U. De
partment are as follows:

ALL YOUR TROUBLES WILL 
BE ENDED!

: :

—After you’ve had your car examined 
and over-hauled by us. ; ;  •

General repair, battery and gfenerator 
work, weMing’, washing and greasing, 
vulcanizing. Full line of accessories, tires 
and tubes. Texaco gas and oil.

Texas Garage
■ Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Sei*vice

is only a preparatory achool to col 
lege and that everyone^ should aspire 
to attend college.

Mr. Pace said $7Vk anita of srork 
are being offered In the school. 25 
of witich are affiliated. He said 
graduates of this school may enter 
any college or university in the 
South without examination, this at
testing to the high rank of the local 
school system.

He also called attention to the 
new Texas law requiring that phys
ical training and hygiene be taught 
in all grades of the public echools, 
and said the especial emphasis wonid 
be laid on development of the body 
as well aa o f the mind, since the 
mind cannot work best unless the 
body is in good condition.

Mr. Pace announced that a meet
ing of the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion, for the purpoae o f reorganisa
tion, would be held at the high 
school building next Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

He also announced that rearrang
ing had been done at Central Ward 
making It poMible to move all 
ulames from the baeement, where 
trouble has been exjperienced with | 
improper haaiitig and lighting.

'Taylog White led the singing at | 
the program.

The naipe of Mrs. Jack Liak, sev
enth grade teacher was left o ff the 
Ilet of faculty members published in 
The L)rnn County News last weeki

Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All our Summer Wash 
Dresses at a very low 
price. '

' ** X T .

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS | 
WITH WILSON t o m o r r o w :

(Continued front first page)

lars from a field o f twenty-five beys 
many of whom are in-experieneed 
Prospccta are good, however, and 
with the backing of the tosrn Tahokn 
should have the beet team it baa ev
er had.

The complete schedule follosrs:
Sept 12—Tahoka vt. Wilson at 

Tahoka.
Sopt. 18—Tahoka vt. O’Donnell at

Tahoka.
Sept W—Browftfleld vu. Tahoka 

at Brownfield.
Oct 2—Tahoka vs. Floydada at 

Lubbock.
Oct 10.—Lameea va. Tahoka at 

Lamaaa.
Oct 17—^Tahoka va. Idalon at Ta

hoka.
Oct $4—Creabyton va. Tahoka at 

Croabyton.
Oct. SI.—Slaton vs. Tahoka at 

Slatan.
Nov. II—^Tahoka vs. Littlefield at 

Tahoka.
Nov. 21—^Tahoka va. Levelland at 

Tahoka.
Nov J7—Tahoka va. Lockney at 

Tahoka.
■ -..«o

land the ade and profttf

Ladies
Wash Dresses

$3.95 Dresses $3.19 
$2.95 Dresses $2.29 
$1.95 Dresses $1J9

Children’s 
Wash Dresses

!® :

$1.95 Dresses $1.^ 
$1.45 Dresses 98c

Our New Fall Simplicity Patterns Are Here!

United Dry Goods Stores,Inc
A Texas Owned Institution

Phone 73 Tahoka, Texas
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